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THE DAILY low A~N 
Partly Cloudy 

IOWA: parlly cloudy. somewhat 
warmer today; tomorrow cloudy 
and warmer followed by rain. 
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' . . " 
~apita eport I' as aZ·ls m 

British Ldborites Ask for Military' Action Berlin Claims Pressure I~creasing Hourly 
As Troops Advance Toward 'Very Suburbs' 
Of Moscow; Acknowledge Heavy Resistance 

Demand Military Aid to Russia; 
'Only Hope to Crush Hitler Now' 

MAP SHOWS HEART OF RUSSIAN CAPITAL, NOW UNDER NAZI SIEGE 

MOSCOW 
Say luftwaffe Battering City 'Night and 

In Attempt to Knock-Out Red Capital 
Before Winter 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Da~ 

Call for Inva5ion 
Before Nazis Make 
1empting' Peace Offer 

I' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LON DON - Parliamen tary 

lPOkesmen l or Br i Ush labor voiced 
yesterday in fervent and caustic 
debate their demands for m ilitary 
.clion to aid Russia- somewhere 
lor any~here-and demanded that 

r Prime Minister Winston Church-
ill get rid of certain llJinisters lest 
they "drag him down with them," 

In many respects it was the 
most revealing discussion since the 
start of the war, although the 
prime minister himself did not, 
apparently, consider the labor as
sault of major importance. He 
VIIS not present in the house of 
commons today, and it was in
dicated that he would take his 
time about answering the crit
Icism. 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
in commons and Lord Beaver
brook, the supply min ister, in the 
house of lords gave the govern
ment's answer today to the sudden 
outpouring of rebuke from the 
labor benches. Eden said, in el
fet!, that if the members knew 
what the government was planning 
they would not be so querulous: 
Beaverbrook bluntly compared 
Russia's present situation with that 
of Britain after Dunkerq ue and 
declared Britain and t he United 
Slates had promised Joseph Stalin 
to make up Russia's losses in 
links and planes 'with finished 
products from their own assembly 
lines. 

"Just as we did (after Dun
kerque)- Russia, I believe. will be 
• ble to reconstruct her war in
dustries," said Beaverbrook , 

The barrage of labor criticism 
came principally from Aneurin 
Bevan, for more than a decade a 
member of parliament from the 
west England coal min ing country 
on the Welsh border : from Philip 
J. Noelbaker, an old-line paci fist: 
from Col. Josiah Wedgwood, vet
eran of the Transvaal, Flanders 
(1914) and Gallipoli: from Wil
liam Gallacher, the lone com.~ 
muhist in the house of commons, 
and from retired naval command
er, Stephen King-Hall. 

These were the high points of 
their attacks: . 

Bevan: "Lord Halifa x (British 
IlIIbassador to Washington) in
formed Hitler in the plainest pos
alble language, when he was as
aernbling his troops io attack Rus
sia, that he need fear no a ttack
iI a staiement of that k ind, when 
Hitler is gathering his forces, re
moved from high treason? The 
prime minister must get r id of 
lOme of these men or they will 
drag him down with them." 

From Wedgwood : " If Russia sur
renders, I dougt whether our reso
lution to hold out would endure 
lor long, so tempting would be 
Hitler's offers of peace. If Russia 
coes out and America does not 
eorne in and Hitler oifers us terms 
whereby the British empire is left 
Intact, our resolution must be firm. 

''There is no hope for us bu t tQ 
lDlash Hitler and now we have 
lot a God-given chance of actually 
doinc it. There are at least 100 
places along the coast of Europe 
where British troops could make 
raids every night". 

50 French Hostages Pay 
For Death of One Nazi 

Gendarm.erle Officer 

Senate' Puts Approval 
On 6-Billion Dollar 
Lend-Lease Measure 

Provision Restricts 
U.S. Food Purchases 
To American Products 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate stamped its approval, 59 to 
13, on a $5,985,000,000 lend-lease 
appropriation yes t e r day, aCtcr 
writing into the measure a provi
sion restricting food pUI'chascs un
der the program to United Statcs
grown products. 

With a li ttle more than four I 
hours of debate, the chamber 
passed aDd sent back to the house 
a revised measure containing to
tal appropriations of $6,160,039,000, 
including $175,039,000 in miscel
laneous funds for government de
partments. 

BE RuIN-Steadily r ein foreed German troops were reported 
batte ,. ing yard by yard toward Moscow last night in a. wide 
advance which spokesmen sa id had carried to about 35 miles 
fl' m the capital but it was acqnowledged that the toughest for. 
tifications sti ll lay ahead. • 

'rhe going wa!'; hard, German sources freely admitted, but de· 
flpit(' weather which hamper d both sides and made lat'ge-scale 
operations difficult, a broad break.through south and southwest 
of MOHCOW was announced by the high command, and spokesmen 
Haid this ena bled the Germans to penetrate lightly de.fended ter

Reds Claim Repeated 
Nazi Attacks Slopped 
In Mozhaisk Sector 

Report Soviet Troops 
In 'Block by Block' 
Fighting at Kalinin 

rain botween Moscow's con
cent ric fort ifjcation . 

German pressur~ 'was uedared 
increasing JlOurly, as troops rEl'
leased f rom mop-up opera tions 
above Bryansk and Orel were 
moving toward the very suburbs of 
the capital. 

While there was no indication 
Lha t the Germans had closed their 
right fl ange eastward 'to complete 
encirclement of the city. German 
control of the ai r was said to be 

MOSCOW (AP) - The red sufficient to make it diUicult to 
nrmy announced yestcrday it had 
repulsed repeated German attacks 
in the Mozhaisk and Maloyaro-
slavets sectors before Moscow 
where lighting has raged for five 
days. 

extricate the defending army from 
the city or reinforce it from the 
rear. 

Moscow, it was said , will have to 
face the fin al issue with whatever 
forces now are within its gate~. 

Overriding a pro Lest that it was 
"putting the seal of approval on Principal tboroughfares and buUdlngs, including" tbe fa.mous Kremlln' l above map of the central section of MoSCOW, hea¥t of the Soviet Union, 

an undeclared war," the chamber center, a lld other government structures, arc shown clearly on the whloh is virtUally under siege by German armJe~. . . 

Other dispatches relayed by offi
cial wireless declared that Soviet 
troops holding the northwestern 
approaches Lo the capital wllre 
struggling in the streets of Kalinin. 
lighting block by block and yard 
by yard. 

"Everything happening in the 
east hangs together," said the au
Lhorative commentary Dienst Aus 
Deutschland, lrnplying that, to the 
north and in the Donets ar ea ·far 
south of Moscow, important de .. 
velopments were expected. ' 

approved the major appropriation 
without change in Lhe Iorm adopt-
ed previously by the house. M · t · 

The vote on final passage com- a f I I ~ e 
pared with Ole 67 to 9 ma.jority I I II 
for the original $7,000,000,000 Cemmissi0R Reh>uked 

The early morning communique 
reported that fighting con tinued 
a long Lhe entire front and said 
the Germans "undertook a num
ber of fIerce aUacks on our lines" 
about Mozhaislt, 57 miles west 01 
Moscow, and MaloyaroslaveLs, 65 
miles southwest. 

By day and by night, spokesmen 
said, Moscow is being bombed, but 
there was no mention of artillery 
shelling. 

Before bellieged Leningrad, dis
patches reported the Germans 
turned on the RUss(ans wlth one 
of their favorite weapons, land 
mines, to smash a strong counter
attack . 

lend-I e a s e appropriation last _____________ '. 
March 27. 

Survivors Report Rest 
Of Missing Crew Killed 
I~ Bold Venture Sinking 

Three democrats, Clark of Idaho, 
Clark of Missow'i and Walsh of 
Massachusetts, joined with nine 
republicans and Senator La Fol
lette (Prog-Wis) in voLing against 
the measure. Fifteen republicans, REYKJAVIK. Ice tand (AP-The 
43 democrats and Senntor Norris seventeen known survivors of the 
(Ind-Ncb) voted for it. 

Senator Dan a her (R-Conn) 
brought the "war" issue into the 
debaLe with an assertion just be
fore the vote was cast that appro
val of the bill would constitute 
"ra tiricaLion of a course of con
duct never submitted to congres3." 

He said this included the trade 
of destroyers [or nava l and air 
bases on Br itish possessions and 
the joini occupation of Iceland by 
American and British forces. 

American - 0 w ned merchantmen 
Bold Venture repCJ'ted yesterday 
that their 19 missing shipmates 
probably were killed when a sub
marine torpedo sank their ship 
Ia.>t Thursday. 

The survivors said they owed 
their lives to a Canadian corvctte, 
which maneuvered alongside their 
bat tered and foundering lifeboats 
and picked them up from a cold, 
wind-lashed sea two hours after 
the Bold Venture sank. 

--~-----------------------------------------

'THINK ONLY THIS OF ME. 

White House Attacks Group for Disclosing 
Boston 10 Be Lend .. Lease Embarkation Port 

Japan Explains Position; 
Awaits Reaction of Hull 
And President Roosevelt 
TOKYO (AP)-Japan has ex-

Kalinin, 95 miles above the 
capital, was pictured in these ad
vices, relayed by the official wire
less, as a ciiy no longer; as a wild 
and lurrowed zone of no man's 
land, its squares changing hands as 
the red line swayed back and 
forth, iLs twisted terra in littered 
with thousands of dead. 

As the Russian Lanks rumbled, 
out behind an artillery barrage, 
the Germans said they maneuvered 
the action onto a mined field in . the 
precise range of Ger man ' artillery, 
to the rear . Cudahy Says 

Nation Should 
Aim lor Peace 

WASHINGTON (AP) - While 
administration leaders sllid senti
ment was building up for leg1s1a
tion scrapping the major provi 
sions of the ncutraJiLy act, John 
Cudahy was reported to have told 
the senaLe foreign relations com
mittee yesterday lhat Ihis nation 
shouid aid in effecting a European 
peace. 

Cudahy, who has ser ved as am
bassador to Belgium and as'minis 
ter to Ircland, was sa id io have 
suggested that the UniLed Sta tes 
could join with Greal Britain and 
France Lo end hostilities. 

The former diplomatic represen
tative appeared a t yesterday's 
closed comm ittee session In opposi
tion to the house-a pproved bill 
permitting American merchanL 
ships to carry arms. 

Hickerson to Speak 
Over CBS Tonighi 

State Department 
Denies Move Made 
To Appease Japan 

plained every point or her position 
in the recent talks at Washington 
and now awaits the reaction of 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Hull. a Japanese spokesman told 
foreign correspondents yesterday. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Th e. Spokesman Koh Ishii of the 
. . cabinet information bureau was 

White House rebuked the maritime asked whother Japan was hope-
commission yesterday for disclos- lui of setiling difIcrences with the 
ing that Boston was to be the chief Un ited States, and rep lied," You'd 
point of debarkment for RUs:l ian- better ask Mr. Hull and Mr. Roo-

sevelt." aid shipments, and the state de-
partment emphatically denied that 

In ihc tar south, said dispatches 
to Pravda and Izvestia, organs r e
spectively of the communist party 
nnd of the Soviet government, 
heavy reserves of I talian, Hungar
ian and Rumanian troops were 
supporting the Germans in a ma
jor battle for the Donets basin.' 

Japanese-American tension had 
anything to do with the decision. 

Stephen Early, presidential sec
r etary, expressed surpriS(! on 
learning of the announcement, and 
said: 

Gelling The Iowan! 
"Aid will go to Russia lIS the 

president said, on sl!hedule and in 
quantities promised by the Ameri
can mission to Moscow. But when, 
and from whre it will go, the 
White House will have nothing 
to do with. We might as well send 
a telegram to Hitler as to announce 
it. " 

The maritime commi~sion an
nouncement last night said Lh at 
cargoes for Russia would be moved 
from Boston after Oct. 28, in order 
Lo make greater use of the faCilities 
of various ports and prevent con
gestion. 

Those subscribers who are not receivIng The 
Daily Iowan each morning are requested to call 
4191 this morning, or any morning, to report that 
fact directly. 

U. S. ENVOY PRESENTS CREDENTIALS 

There were no specific details 
of operations in the Donets area, 
but DNE dispatches described a 
strong Russian counterattac.k with 
"extraordInary' concentration · of 
fire" agaiost Perekop, on the Cri
mean isthmus. 

Coordinator Ickes 
Announces Return 
Of 40 U.S. Tankers 

I: 

NEW YORK (AP)-Announce· 
ment by P.etroleum Coordinator 
Ickes that 40 American tankers 
were being returned by the British 
came as a ! urprise late yesterday to 
New York oil men. 

They had been i n form e d, 
through industry sources, two days 
ago that 15 tankers were being' re
turned. But the return of 25 llJore 
vessels was generally expected. 

On the other hand, rumors 'Jtad 
been floating around for a week 
that the end of the curfew on fil
ling statlons was in sight-but, 
again, the speed with which Ickes 
issued Lhe order was a surpri~. 

Immediately there was a nur-
seemed to indicate that no more Senator Her~ing Predids _ 
seemed to indicat that no more Government Intervention 
war sl.\ppIies would go acro~ the 
Pacific to Vladivostok. . To Meet Labor Disput" 

Loren Hickerson, editor of The It was recalled that only last \ 
Daily Iowan, will speak at 9:30 Friday, (luring the F'ar Eastern DES MOINES (AP) - Senator 
tonigh t, central standard time, tension growing out of the fall Clyde 1... Herring yesterday said 
ovcr the coast-to-coast network of of the Konoye cabinet and the his mail reflects "increasing dla-
the Columbia Bl'oadcasLing system. accession of the new premier Hid- gust, coupled with alarm over 
The program: "Youth Stands eki Tojo, the navy department 0 1'- strikes and other labor diUiculti~ 

VICHY, Unoccupied F l' a n c e Ready," is sponsored by Fight for dered a number of American ships ' In defense plants.'" 
(AP)-The second batch of 50 Freedom, Inc. in Pacific waters to steer for the "There is a very definite and 
Prench hostages will be shot at Hickerson will speak from the nearest friendly port, and also that growini demand that~hat sltuati~ 
dawn for the slaying of the nazi CBS studios in Chicago, appear- there recently had been rumors be handled by the govemment," 
!ornmander of Gendarmerie lit ing as the final speaker on a pro- that Tojo's government had noti- q.e ,sal<;l. In al'l interview here . • "In 
tiantes, for whose death the Ger- > gram which will include two other lied the United States that IIny my opinion that will be done very 
I118ns thus have assessed Lhe live3 college edi lors-Charlcs P . GyUen- future shipments to Russia via soon. I 

01 100 frenchmen before firing . ,._.. . haal. acting editor of the Daily Vladivostok would be intercepted. "1 . don't know that anyone 
Iquads. " . . . Tha.t there's some corner of a. foreim lIeld tlat Is forever £nr- P ennsylvanian, and J ohn Brooks, In some quarters the maritime wishes to prohibit the right of 

In addition to this 100 aL Nantes, land!" So sang Sir Rupert Brooke, the British poet, of such heroes 8.11 chairman of the editor ial board at commission'" move was seen as a man to strike because that would 
50 hostages will be summarily shot Corporal J . II. Edmondson who. as a ",ember of the Australian 'lm- Princeton univers ity. precautionary measure, designed be slavery, but there is a growinJ 
IL Bordeaux unless the slayers of n perlal Foree, feU In defensc of btlearuered Tobruk, British stronrhold The 15-minuLe broadcasL is built to route aid-to-Russia cargoes feeling that, it our soldiers are to 
German officer there are turned In Libya, North Africa. Edmondson ha.d been a.warded Britain's about the theme or youth's stake through many waters which might I Nelson T. Johllllon, UnUed States minister \0 Australia, is pictured be paid $21 a month, some steps 
Up to the occupation authoriHes by rreatest honor for ga.llantry, the Victoria Cross. A comrade stands in in the current internationalj become dangerous with another above 8.11 be presented bis credentIals to Lorci. Gowrie, governor ,eD- should be taken to guarantee the 
Sunday midnight. "lIent tribute beside the grave. str uggle., crucial turn in the Par East., etal of the COlJUllonweaUh, at Goverrunent HoUle in Canberra. supplies our m\lJtary forCeI! need,'~ 
~----------------------------------------~------~--~------------~-------------------------------~~----~~~~ 

awkeyes Entrain at 9: 15 Th'is Morning -
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-If America Has a Heart, Weill 
Feed Europe's Starving Children! 

"AlIIcric(~ is toc/ay fllr/lishiny fooci /0 

the British womell and rhild"f II. WI.' rio 
it gladly, but have I/ot lhe olliff' WO,I/C/I 

dlld cllildren 0/ (//.'lIIul' l'fll.'i('s Il1r fight I,) 

live also 1" 

Thill poignant question WIIS l'llis(!d by lIeI" 
bert Hoover la t ,'undny, al! h(' took to the nil' 
again to urg th nation to do somethin~ 
about feeding the million~ of Europ 'R 1\[1· 

(iolll who have hePIt OVI'I'I'lln by Ol' l·many. 
It has bl'1ll1 difficnlt ('1'0111 the Rtart to liml 

an ear for his (,Brnl'st pit's. Ho slel'lt'cI haw 
w~ become to "tlw hor'rot' of Will'" lhal we 
speak oi them u. honol':! withollt ('t'eling the 
horror in onr h artl{. 
"r,~n'L it time thot W' )'cllliz(' th~~(' attitudes 

Cllnnot be contil1ltt'd if 0111' OWII spiritusl liff' 
il:l not to be soilC'd 1" (plC'l'i('~ 1I 00vt'r. 

• • • 
The fornwl' pl'('sidl'lIt hilS hnilt II fit·m. 

convincing case fOI' his progl'"m of I' '('(1-
ing Em'ope's starving childr!'n. 'I'he Hl'it
ish lawe relaxed til t' hlocka(il'. She iK 
herself fUl'nish ing roud to some 40,000 
Bl'itish pt1sonrrs of WaI' in OPI'ltlllny. 

"'l'ht'!!l' prisonel's Illreac1y have til!' ru
tion of It OPI'mon soldi l' l'," slliel 1\11-. 
Hoover. "If it if! pmcti('111 to J'cpd cap· 
tive British solllit'I'S, is it not pI'aetirll1 
to f d copt iVt' wonlt'lI and l'hildl'l'n who 
do J10t have the rutioll of tht' (ll'l'man 
soldier' 

'1'here is no IUlswer to thllt qlll'. I iOIl but 
UII elhphutie "Yt·s." 

• • • 
Nevel' hilS a mOl'nl obligntion ])(1(,11 pl:l('rcl 

nlOl'C !I(luarely IIpon Ill(' Unil pc1 Htllt(·s tholl 
Mr. Hoover plllCl'd it Illst f{1I1l(]UY upon liS, 

" ..• 'l'he initilLtivl' in tIl(' last war whi(·lt 
saved millions of lives coml' from thc Ameri · 
can !ltate depn1'lment. The pl'('sid rnL of that 

, time, Woodl'Ow W'il!lOn , WIlS tho constant. 
guardian of t1111t I'elicr during 1111 thos!' fOlll' 
yell!'s. 

"1 say to the AmpJ'i{'an Gov,'mlllen!: You 
' are nOw in slIch relationship to this wut' that 
you have II right to a voice. What is morr, 
you lire contrihuti ng to the blookadr or these 
small delllocl'lwies. And deny it. if you will, 
there is some mOI'al J'espon~ibiilty ot tal.'hed to 
Amedca now. 

"It is not enough to pl('all international 
law. I IIgree Germany has th moral l' ~pon· 
sibillty to feed them. There is " vagut' lef.!a l 
responsibili ty. But the overpowering fact is ' 
Germany docs not, as the result of the block· 

·ade, have the kind of food needed fot' th'se 
women and ch ildrpn. They will not f ed thclll. 
T ha t stark fact fac s th world. 

"And these helpless p ople cannot at 
morals and i1ltel'lIaii01l(lL law. 

"TkoSf A.meric(lll .~ who dellY nwral "6-
spomibiliiy cannot fZrll!! III obligations 
af rqlllp(l.S,~ion a11(l f" c self inf cr st in til 
future of civiliZfl.tioll. 
"I have rec ntly re(/(lllw/1Y ,~ t/lteme1/.ts 

by A.",eric(m and allied leaders t/tat large 
stocks 01 lood will be (U'l'ltll! ltiqtecl with 
which to rclirve the. e pop/ c a! t er til e y 
are free from Gerllum domination. 

"W!ten that .daY1llay COllt ~IO tna1~ can 
teU. But the c 1)romises sOlmel hollow ;n 
my ears. Fooet for dead people has U£tlc . 
CQ1I eql,imt'e •• • " 

• • • 
If Am rica has a lwarl, as indeed we may 

question in days like these, something will bp 
. done to save the starving children of Europe. 
They can be saved, if we will it, and if we 
don't, the deed will lilY heavily 0 11 the national 
conscience. 

• Administration loses Strength 
By Backing Into Vital War Issues-

The actioll of the national government in 
repealinlr the neutrality act canses many 
Americans to wonder once again whet!lcI' the 
administration is using the wisest methods in 
carrying ont its foreign policy. 
~s the . neutrality act tands Oil the statute 

Oqoks now, it is nothing mOI'e than a farce. 
Both the letter and pirit of the law have been 
repeatedly violated. The lend-lease act ap
p'roved overwhelniingly by the population and 
l~ representatives, is ill its impli cations di
ametrically 0PPOied to tho e of the neutrality 
act. 

Yet, despite the expr('SS('d desire of' the 
population to see 0111' aid to the anti.Hit! l' 
countrie arrive safely, lind the obvious ill-

, 

Irin~ement.g upon the provi ion of the act in 
the pOl t , the go\·ernm~nt in trying to remove 
the. unnec. ary limitation still f~l'! com· 
pelled to beat around the bush and fight for 
partial change. rather thun ask for forthright 
I'('peal or the out·dated legislation. 

On eyeral occasion. in the past, when the 
udmini. tration w for to a k legislation to 
t'nfol' 'C lind enlargc its policy of aiding the 
nations opposing the totalitarian menace, imi
Illr II ellk·handed actions WCJ'C chaJ'lIcterislie or 
the 1I'0vernment. Instead of confronting the 
nllLion with the crucial problems comronting 
it in lht' hoUl' of }Jeril , the pI' ident has oftl'n 
dIOM' 1I to l'e(e1' to tlle fre dom of the seas, to 
h'lllisphel'ic llefense or bu'sine, ~ tl'amlsction 
Iik(' I he destroyer·deal. 

The dpllloCl'acil's 01'1' not waging the bi:::g t 
struggle in the model'll time to preserve t.he 
fl'('CUOlll of the, eas. W 81'e opposing TIitl l' 

lind what he stands for becaUlle init we ee a 
c1l'lIdlr thrpat. to the peaceful way of me 
that clemocracies at· accustomed to. '1'0 pre· 
sp rve this wily of life, whatevet' it~ faults and 
pu~t crimes, thi. country IIlU~t be willing to 
tnk" all ,tpp. npce sary. Our go"ernment in 
mlll1)· instances appeal'S to r efuse to state th 
trlle i, ~ue and by so doing caUSI'S quibbling 
811d opposition fl'om tl'llly patl'iotie source~ 
which wonld ncvel' oppos UII all,ollt defense 
agaillst tire incl'pll. ing fOl'ces of totalitarian
ism. 'I'ht' present debat!' over tl\C nelltl'Rlity 
Ill·t is ftn npprop\'intP illustration . ' 

'roll II)' blll'efaeed actiou is rceluireu and it is 
high time the adminif>tration abnndon~ it 
practice of subtel'fnge and becomes u bold 
leade l' in America's fight foT' freedom.- Wis
('on"in Daily Can/illal. 

• Differences in Drama Tastes 
In England and the United States 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NE W YOHK-A gl't'at deal could be writ· 

tell on the t1iffcl' nc' ill tw;ll' iDlpo~ed 011 
Amcl'icull and English tht'al I' uudiclIces by 
3.000 milc~ of salt water. 'l'oday, for instance, 
1hel'e al'c 1 plays 1'111luing on BI'oadway, 
and·there is II iiI, ' numbel' in London. It is 
inler·sting to note thut not one of Londun's 
plays (Il'als with the war. Yet, llel'e in AmCl'i
ca, wlu'I'c we l,uvl' prace, two or Olll' biggt\~t 
hits IIl'e 'oncel'llI'd wilh the war: .. Watch On 
tht' Hhine." and "The \Vookey." 

j·'rollJ Broadwuy's detllched viewpoint. the 
l'l'uli"m of war in the urama is w!,!lcoIllP. But 
thl' EII~lish stage has gOIll' purely escapist. 
" 'hll Chi n Chow," that vpnerablc Briti8h 
1II11sicui which flollrished in LOllllon dlll'ing 
thc fil'Ml Worlel WlII', hns been resuscitated. 
NOl'I eOll'lIl'd's new piIlY, .. Blithe ,pil'it," 
which is 1111 ubollt a husba nd with th~ ghosts 
or hi!! flll'UWr wivl's bedC'vilillg him, is un Ollt
~tilntlillg hit. 

• • • 
London is ulso flocking to prCSt'ntationR of 

the 1Jcrl'Llnilll fllvol'il(~ Oilbert Ilnd Sullivan 
npel'a us put 011 by till' D 'Oyly Cllrte troupe. 
'1'0 sUln up, thp New YOl·k theuter has always 
bel'll mOrt' l'eulistie thun the British theater, 
AHll'rican dramutists largely aro l'Pportpl'!I 
Il'11nslutinJ,( the politit'lIl and sorial tn'nds of 
the day. Most English plnywriJ,(hts S!'l'ITI to 
l't'l,oil from anything with It s()('ial thrllle . 

II' Wallace W('lIington l"o rbes will com
IlIl1llicatl' wit h the" C'Ol1l·t (If Missing JIril's," 
C.R.R., thl'Y will be ~Iad to tlll'D Oypt' to him 
thl' prime slim of $17,7:'lO in cash, plull a Con· 
gl'~~sio"al pension of $125 II month fo], Jife. 

Porbes WIIS one of six solclieJ'!'l who volun
t eer('d I'm' Major 'Valtel' Rped 's famtms yellow 
f('ver experiment in 'nba in ]900, I) rmitting 
hilllsr]f to be bitten by fc\·er·bearing mo. qui. 
toes. 'I'his dramatic ep isode is famous in medi
cal history and has been dramatized fOl' the 
Broadway stage under U1 title of .. Yellow 
,lack," which ran her several years ago. It 
wru ba. cd 011 a chapt r of lhe book by Paul 
de Kruif ( I'hymcs with fife), "Microbe Hunt. 
ers. " 

A man had to be a 11 roC to do what Forbes 
did. }"Ol' all he knew h might have been 
going to his death ... 'rh refore, it is a littl e 
sad to mention that Forbes is allcgcd to llRve 
de:- I'ted from th army in ] 926. It is Illis fact 
that hilS complicated the' arch for him. 'l'his 
won't afEeut his claiming the money, however, 
as there is a thl' e-y at· statute of limitations 
on the offense. The army wants him only so 
that it Illay tUl'll ovel' the estate, accumulllted 
since CongI'es.~ votC'd til pension in 1929. 

DEFENSE 

BOND QUIZ 
Q.- Why will there be no temporary, in· 

tenllive campaign for th sa l of defense sav· 
ings bonUs . and stamp 7 

A.-Becan. e defense saving bonds and 
slumps al'e pr sent d as a meun to enable 
cvery citizen to carry out a consi tent and 
continuous savings program, to he followed 
week by week and month by month, helping 
national defense and providing the saver with 
money for use in the future. The program 
i!! IUranlto be an extended savings effort- not 
8 shol't·t ime money raising campaign. 

Q.- My 1m band buy a, mall defen, e sav
ings bond evety pay day. Shou ld I also invest 
in defense savings bond. and stamps f 

A.-When you do your daily shopping yOIl 
can buy a fcw defense savings stamps with 
your change, and eventna lly have enough to 
turn in for a defense savinb'S bond. 

NOTE.-To buy defen bonds and stamps, 
go to the nearest post offieq, bank, or savings 
and loan association; or write to the trCjl Qrer 
of the United States, Washintgon, D. C. 
Stamp are now on sale at retail stores. 
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• What the Stars Wear 
When They Go to Bed 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Today, in keep

ing with the seriousness of the 
times, we depart from our some
time frivolity to report on a matter 
which. if you ponder it, must bear 
on naUonal defense. I refer to the 
sleeping habits (i.e., pajamas, 
nightshirts, and nothing at all) of 
the brawny movie males. 

Before accepting your applause 
for this endeavor, I feel it only 
fair to introduce my collaborator, 
Mr. Carlisle Jones. Mr. Jones, a 
kindly, omniscent little gentleman 
with a hole in his check where 
his tongue broke through, makes 
his living finding out interesting 
things about Warner Brothers 
stars. 

= 
America: Powerhouse of Freedom 

N0 one excuses a strong, grown-up man for failing his responsi. 
bilities as a man, A nation, too, stands like a man and faces 

the world. 
There are those who think the United States is not grown-up • 

To them ours is a child nation, tit only to play alone in the back 
yard, carefully avoiding the other boys who want to play for our 
marbles. 

Other nations have fallen with that epitaph .. 
• • • • 

From the New York skyline to the Golden Gate Bridge, the 
United States is a giant power crammed into a continent. We need 
only to believe it, as the Axis dictators believe it, to become the 
powerhouse of freedom. 

We have the resources. We have the food. We have the ma
chines. We have the men. 

The story of our power can be told in a few symbolical pictures. 
You see below an oil refinery, a field of wheat, a mass prodUction 

aircraft factory, and defense workers going cheeriully to their jobs. 
And you see the Capitol in Washington, symbol of democracy, 

power behind the 'powerhouse of freedom. Because it is our driv. ' 
ing American spirit that makes It go. Our American conscienct. 
our American dream, our American devotion to the Four Freedollil. 

We are grown up enough to believe that every man has the 
right to live decently; free from discrimination because of color, 
creed or place of birth; free to worship God as he sees fit; and fret 
to speak, to say how he shall be governed. These are the things we 
believe in. And we are man-sized in these beliefs. 

• • • • 
We are man-sized, too, in strength. But we have not yet grown 

up in conftdnce, in the conviction of that strength. 
We need conviction. We need a nation united in confidenct. 

We need only faith and the will to take our due place in a free 
world, to put the powerhouse of freedom into high gear. And God 
grant them to us now, because we may not come this way again. 

Mr. Jones recently gave aU of 
US a bad turn by spending too 
many weeks in a hospital wearing 
one of those abbreviated pinafores 
peculiar to such institutions, which 
doubtless explains his eager co
operation in this prnject. Together, 
therefore, we present the foJlowin~ I 
Important ",ummary: 

As betw~en pajamas and night- Iltt)gl! 
shirts, neither can be said to chalk 
up a decided victory. Also, per
haps to the distress of both manu
facturiAg camps, our findings show 
that many actors, perhaps a ma
lority, leave all their nIght gar
ments in thl.' high-boy drawer 
from April to October. 

James Cagney's votc went to 
pajamas, comtortoDle ones always, 
occasionally fancy ones. But Alan 
Hale stuck by the oldfashioned 
nightshirt. Errol Flynn. said his 
personal valet, clings to in
expensive white cotton pajama~ 
ht: wore in his semi-tropic, "down
undel'" days. Dennis Morian sub
missively enough weru; clothes In 
waking hours, but cast$ them all 
aside, and dons no other, when 
he retires. 

Monty Woolley. the man wh,) 
came to dinner. sleeps in hi; 
beard-but in what else. if any
thing. neither MI'. Jones nOI' I 
could ascertain . Jimmy Durante, 
according to b est information, 
sleeps in an old-fashioned nigh t
gown, but no pictures are avail
able. 

Though many nctors s leep in 
pajama tops only. George Brent is 
not one to sleep as docs the het'o . 
He reverses the scheme, nnd pre
fers trousers only. Wayne Morris, 
who Is in the navy now. was re
putedly an as-you-were sleepel·. 
Though our research failed t.o 
show that Wayne ever (ell asle{'p 
in the shower, it indicated plainly 
that jf he did, he still worll what 
he had on when he dozed orr. 

Edward G. Robimon has an 
elaborate bedtime wardrobe, in
cluding fancy pajamas, fine silk 
and wool matching robes-nice 
colors too. Humphrey Bogart, or
dinarily a "raw" sleeper. 1ik~~ 
checkered pajamas when he like:; 
any. JeCfrey Lynn retires properly 
clothed in nustercly simple paja
mas, and Ronald Regan gocs for 
stripes. 

TODAY'S mGln.JGHTS 
"What Shall Be the Interna

t Ion a I EconomIc and Political 
Policy of the U.S. In the Event 
o£ a l'Iazl Victory?" \\IIJI be the 
discussIon topic on today's "Uni
versity Student Forum" at 3 
o'clock, A program to demon
strate the democratic principle 
here on the campus, the program 
features advanced speech stu
dents with CWr Henderlider, G 
of Onawa, as chairman. . 

Martha Thompson, G 01 Omahu, 
who has the lead in the coming 
university play, "The Male Ani 
mal," is to interview Bill Dozier, 
G of Hurtsboro, Ala., assistant di
rector of the play. on the "Viewq 
and Interviews" shOW at 12:45 to
day. 

Soprano Helen Latch presents 
a. musical progra.m tonIght at 
8:30, accompanied by Ramona 
Wilson. Among her numbers, 
Miss Latch will sIng Chopin's 
"Etude in E l\linor." 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the pot
itical science department, brings 
you an explanation of the week's 
news developments at 7 o'clock to
night on his "Headline News" pro
gram. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
B-Morning Chapel, The Rev. 

James A. Waery 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3&-DaUy Iowan of tbe All' 
8:40 Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service reports 
9-8a10n Music 
9:15-Iowa State Medical Socie

ty, "First Aid Treatment vr 
Wounds of The Hand," Dr. Julian 
M. Brunner, Des Moines 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
lO:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:3'O-The Bookshelf 
lI-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold-

win Smith 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Football Scoreboard 
12:45-Views and InterViews, 

Bill Dozier, assistant director of 
"The Male Animal" 

NEWS BfHIND,,;\ 
r, THE NEWS -

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
"tS.JUlo,jlY~ 1tf'1fl" In the U~lVE.RSITY CALI!SnAR n.re lebrdulrd In (he OWn 

",'" ~oc. .. or "he j'rehldent. 101 Old Capito" Hem, tor the G".N~n.l\f~ NO!)'JOE~ 
~,~ are deIJU .. II~d ,y/tll 'he eantpu. editor of 1 h~ Hally 'nwa\l or mlY '\ 
til I ).> plaerd In the box provided tor their dC'h •• il to tbe oltlces 01 T~ 
, ~,i: Dally )OWNn. Ot:NERAL NO'l'ICt:S must b~ .t. The Daily lowu bT 

/_ 'tQ.#I. 4:!lU p.m. the day preCledluI IIrs& IlubUeallan ; noUfU wlU NOT be. 
l:m1f '.-~ acupttd by ltlelthone, and mu .. t. be TypeD OR LEGIRLY WRIT1EM 

l .... , and SIG1\RD by a respon~lble perun. 

By PAUL MALLON. 
Vol. XU, No. 1038 Friday, October 24, l!l4l 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

• • Revolts In Europe every direction. To survive and Friday, October 24 
maintain a living GCI man nation, National convention, Nu Sigma 8 p.m. _ University Symphony 

Are Defeating Hitler Hitler cannot get along withuut the Phi, women's medical sorority. 

Wednesday, October 29 

WASHINGTON- Hitler is throw- voluntary cooperation of thi> na- Tuesday, October 28 
tions he ha. conquerpd. TIe ('annot 2:15 p.m.- University club bridllc lng every war energy into Russia R' get oil from um,onla, iron from party, University club rooms. Iowa 

as if that were his only front. But Norway and grain from thc Uk- Union. 
the items or ne\\d Slipping out raine in. quun~;ties he requires on Wednesday, October 29 !rom the various other European .. the basis of fear and force that he 7:30 p.m.-On lown club. visual quarters suggest his greatest ob- S b has establi~hed. a ot<lge cannot instruction motion pictures, Macstacie to ultimate success lies in 
other directions. A nazi general is be stamped out by till' method and bride auditorium. 

it is bound to expand and under- Saturday, October "5 killed in the streets of France. An ,.. 
mine his military conquests. 8 a.m. to 12 m.-Statc Home Eco-uprising in Greece pro v 0 k e3 . d t b 

Thcse obvIOUS con i ion:> elie noml'cs club, Macbrl'de audl'tori um, slaughter that cannot be concealed. 
the new line of propagunda that 1 to 5 p.m. Senate and Hou"e The news that Italians are (ortify- I 0 

. t h several public men inc uding Aci- Chambers, Old Capl·lol. 109 he Brenner pass as now been 
miral Byrd and Interior SecretnJ'Y 9 to 1 p.m.-Nutl·onal conventl'on, officially confirmed. These and k h '( . . J Ie es havE' bccn ~ J tlOg mto ote- Nu SI'gma Phi·, women's med)'c"I similar developments lately dis- u 

close the fact that Hitler in his Iy, namely, that Hitler must be sorority, Senate Chamber, Old 
SUC~cSSC3 has brought on the con- defeated on the fi eld of battle. ~he Capitol. 
dition he most dreaded and dcsired truth seems to be he )S defealmg Sunday, October 26 
most to escape-encirclement. himself. I National convention, Nu Sigma 

The nazi system has developed HITLER'S REAL BATTLEt'IELDS Phi, women's medical sorority. 

orchestra concert. lvwu Union. 
Thursda.y, Ortobfr 30 

2·p.m. University Club. Univer· 
sity Club Hooms, Iown Union. 

Friday, O~tobel' 31 
9 p.m.-TI 0 m e com I n g pnrly 

Iowa Union. 
l\londay, November 3 

All day and evening-Weslern 
Conference league, discussion con· 
ference. Senate and House Cham· 
bel'S, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November. 
Ali day and evening

Conference league. OlS'CUS:SlQn 
ference. Senate and House 
bel'S, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University lecture 
Thomas Mann. Macbride 
um. 

many new ' methods of bringing There are no battlefields upon I ----
reluctant nations, peoples and forc- which a new AEE' could venture (For information regarding dates beyond tbis schednle, let 
es to its own service. The idea of with any reasonable expcctations reselvatJons in tbe octlce 01 the PrWdent, Old Capitol) 
holding the French army in prison of success. The problem of traIl:l
to force the cooperation of the portation alone would prevent us 
French government and people is from attempting to throw an army 
an example. in behind the Russians, for ex-

But Hitler is finding that oppres- ample. The same difficulty has 
sion and conquest cannot be main- thus far prevented nnd wjl) no 
tained successfully through Iear doubt continue to prevent any 
and force. There comes a time American move to establish a base 
when conquered peoples will re- ror aggressiVe action in Africa 01' 

sent and fight oppression more in Europe. . 
than any punishment that can be Hitlel' has made his real baltlE'
broughL to bear against them. The fietd. a political and economic 
breaking point is reached when battlefield at evcry pomt of con
their enslaved condition becomes I quest and there is whcre he will 
so unbearable they are willing to be defeated. 
risk their lives and safety to ex- BY HIS OWN TACTICS 
press their resistance. liE IS FAILING 
BATTLE LINES IN 
&VERY DIRECTION 

Thus the battle line which the 
nazis face has been extended in 

I-Musical Chats 
2-BuJlding for De(ense 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:10-18th and 19th Century Mu-

sic. Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
3-University Student FOI'um, 

"What Shall Be the International 
Economic and Political Policy of 
the U.S. in the Event oj a Nali 
Victory?" Clair Henderlider. 

3:30-Concert Hall Selections 
4 - Elementary French, Miss 

Mayzee Regan 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:JO-Musica1 Moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline NT'S, 01'. Jack T. 

Johnson. 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Mrs. 

Otto Jelinek 
8-Boys Town 
8:30-Musical Program, Helen 

Latch 
8:45-Dall)' Iowan of the Air 

Napoleon also failed from too 
many victories. He could conquer 
but he COuld not manage his con
quests. His system was to establish 
relatives or authorities securely 
bound to his interests to exert hi ~ 
will over conquered peoples. Bu~ 
neither he, Hitler nul' anyone else 
has ever found, nor ever wilt find. 
a way to maintain a successful 
dominating control over reluctant 
people for the long run. 

The only possible way in which 
control might be exerted sucrC'~s
fully is to establish a voluntary 
desire for cooperation nmong them. 
It cou ld be done, ror instance, it 
Hitler could create a prosperity be
yond that which the conquered 
people previously have known. He 
could do it if he could ofter con
dilion~ of living which they would 
consider more desirable than what 
they have known. Then he could 
draw from them the spirit and co
operation necessary to make his 
system operate successfully. 

That is impossible now. He has 
taken the opposite course. lIe ha.q 
chosen to dominate rather than 
rule by reason. Thus by his own 
tactics is del' (uehrer defea\ing 
himself. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE . nal Rhythm in the Eye of 

Requests will be played at the Fascivcntri ~." 
(ollowing times except Saturdays PROF. J. n. 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
rrom 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Friday, Oct. 24-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 25-10 ~o 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

THEATER 'llCKET nOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket book~ 
should report to room a-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books ar!' 
rendy for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commiSSion. 

LEWJS W. MILLER 
TickeL 1I-lanager 

J'IIYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOlt WOMEN 

All sophomores must registcr for 
swimming at the beginning of the 
indoor season, un less they hnvc 
passed the univerhity swimming 
test, 01' huve a .mcdical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MAIUOltlE CAMP 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Sophomores ana upperclassmen 

who wish to try to pass the uni.
versity swimming test may do RO 

during recrcational hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. Oil Thursduys, or Sat
urdays 10:30 to 11 :30 a .m. begin
ning Oct. 16. 

PROF, MARJORIE CAl\IP 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meel 

on Friday , Oct. 24 at 4 p.m. in 
Room 205 of th zoology building. 
Dr. Theodore L . J ahn will speak on 
"The ElectJ:ical Aspects of a Diur-

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan-American club me m b e 

will meet Monday, Oct. 27, at 
p.m. in !'Oom 221A, Schaeffer 
Fernando Tnpia oC Panama 
prescnt a talk on his 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
tend the mceling. 

A ur A .... ·n""".lIn I 

I )JOCKEY CLUB 
The Hockey club , sponsored 

W.R.A., will ' meet tor 
Monday, Wednesday and 
4 p.m. and Saturday TT\('~n," .. 
10 to 11 :30 at the women's 
field . Equipment is furnished, 

.NATALIE WELLS 
l'resluem 

A.A.U.W. 
The Amel'ican Assoc,ation 

Univel'sity Women meets 
on the third Saturday of 
month from Oclober through 
All women with degrees 
credited insUlutions are welcolneGt 
into membership and 
join study groups in drama, 
national relations, cre<ltive 
education, child caro or Mrl<unn-I 
ers' problems. Any woman 
ing to check her eligibility 
so by caJiing Mrs. Fred 
3208, Prof. Luella Wright, 
or Mrs. John Russ. 9152. 

PROF. LUELLA M. WlllGl1II 

CAD .. :T OI~F1CER ' CLUB 
Capt. Otto J, Rohde, corps 

gin ers, will address th~ 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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National Girl Scout 
Adviser Confers With 
Local Troop LeadeIs 

Frances Lee Explains 
Basic Needs of Good 
Directorship, Training 

Frances Lee of New York Oity, 
field adviser on the national Girl 
ScoUt staff, has been in Iowa City 
the past few days to consult with 
\eaders of local troops, council 
members and mothers. Miss Lee 
bas been in various towns in Iowa 
and other parts of the Covered 
Wagon region since the middle ot 
September. ' 

The purpose of her tour is to 
meet with various members of 10-
ulorganizations in order that they 
may be better prepared to help 
Girl Scouts meet the needs of the 
present day and to make it possi
ble for every girl to become a 

,member of the Girl Scout move
ment. 

"The most important link in the 
ebain," Miss Lee said, "is the lead
er who works directly with the 
Girl Scouts." 

She went on to say that the most 
valuable contribution of scouting 
today is that it gives the girls a 
chance to experience some of the 
,Iecessary virtues of democracy. 

"11 teaches them," she contin
ued, "to make reasoned choices ra
ther than choosing things just be
cause they sound easy and excit-

I ing. It teaches them to make a 
plan and to carry it out. In carry
Ing it out they wiJllearn responsi
bility, resourcefulness and a real 
respect for the contributions of 
olher people even when they are 
dillerent trom their own." 

Consequences of A Nazi 
Victory to Be Discussed 
On WSUI Forum Today 

"Political and Economic Conse-
.. Quences of a Nazi Victory," will be 

the topic discussed on the forensic 
forum over station WSUI at 3 
o'clock today. 

With Clair Henderlider, G of 
Onawa, as chairman, members of 
the discussion group will be Gor
don HostetUer, G of Kent, Ohio; 
Howard Hines, AS of Iowa City; 
Ruth Goodman, A3 of Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Norman Krause, G of 
Hutchinson , Kan . 

Next week's subject will be the 
question of govemment regulation 
of labor unions. 

, Past Matrons Will Hold 
Dinner, Business Meeting 

The Past Matrons association of 
lhe Order of Ea:;;tern Star will 
have its monthly dinner and bus
iness meeling Monday evening at 
6:15 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 

Mrs. R. V. Manatt is chail'man 01 
the dining room committee and in 
charge of the table decorations. 
The Halloween theme will be car
ried out. 

Mrs. Luella Schmidt, Mrs. Ella 
Baker and Mrs. Louisc Carter are 
members of the committee. 

PERSONALS 
Col. and Mrs. George F. Dailey 

at PI. Ord, Cal., left yesterday for 
Burlington, VI., after visiting 
IMends here. Colonel Dailey has 
accepted the professorship of mili
tary science and lactics of the 
R.O.T.C. unit at the University of 
Vermont. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. 1. Routh, 228 S. Summit, 

returned recently from Sagola, 
Mich. Mrs. Routh had been visit
ing at her home for four month~. 

• • • 
Grace Overholt, Cormer army 

nurse in Camp Livingston, La., is 
spending this week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Overholt, 419 E. Washington. She 
'Nill sail from New York harbor 
Thursday tor the Panama Canal 
ZOne where she has accepted a 
nursing position. . 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Moore of 

Cleveland, Ohio, arrived yesterday 
to spend the week end with Prol. 
and Mrs. Philip Mechem, 8 E. 
Bloomington . Dr. and Mrs. Moore 
are tormer residents of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell and her 

daughter, Jo Rene, of Cedar Ra
Pids visited in the home of Mrs. 
llay Memler, 134 Parsons, yester
day. 

1"::---------... 
Pi K. A. Housemother I 

To Be Honored at Tea • • • 
Yellow and wine carnations will 

be used as decorations when Pi 
itappa Alpha fraternity entertains 
In honor of its new housemother, 
Potrs. J . L. Singmaster, Sunday. The 
lea will be from 3 to 6 p. m. 

Mrs. Mahlon H. Anderson, Mrs. 
Stella Crawford, Mrs. J. H. Jami
SOn and Mrs. R. D. CruiIGhank 
-ill pour. 

Housemothers ansi presidents of 
au traternities, sororities and dor
IIIItories, and alumni and their 

. ..... ives are invited to attend. 

His Puppets Vary From-

Skeletons 10 Kings 
-In 'Dr, Faust' Production 

• • • 
Not one, but lots of tbem, from has written many articles for 

skeletons to kings, are "CharUe "Puppetry." 
McCarthies" Prof. Meno Spann After receiving his Ph.D. in phil-
keeps in his puppet trunk. ology [rom Marburg university in 

What started out as a hobby (or Germany in 1928, Professor Spann 
Professor Spann of the German came to the United States as an 
department has now grown in such exchange instructor. 
popularity that he some day hopes Betore coming to the University 
to make it his profession. of Iowa five years ago, he taught 

His most famous show, "Dr. at Cornell university and the uni
Faust," based on Christopher Mar- versities of Oregon, Maryland and 
lowe's play of the same name, has North Carolina. 
been shown more than 20 times Having spent five summers in 
throughout the United States. Mexico, three in Spain, and one in 

In his 'next production, bull Spanish Morroco, Professor Spann 
fight scenes, a singing trio and the is interested in the Latin countries 
Mexican dance, "Jarabe Tapatio," and intends to produce a number 
or "Dance of the Sombrero," will of puppet shows of this type. 
be done entirely with hand and "Ai; puppetry becomes more pop-
rod puppets. ular, I hope to use it as a means 

" I am trying to do with these o( language instruction," Profes
puppets what has usually been sor Spann added. 
done with string marionettes, but A portion of the "Dr. Faust" 
I haven't mastered the technical show will be given as part of the 
problems yet," Professor Spann Hobby Nite program at the Metho
explained. dist student center at 8 o'clock this 

Hand and rod pupets are ma- evening. 
nipulated from below by move- Professor Spann will explain 
ments of the thumb and fingers how puppets are made and how 
while marionettes are operated they are operated during the show, 
from above with the use of strings. after which the guests will make 

"String marionettes were prob- puppets under his direction. 
ably one of the earliest forms of If there is adequate Interest in 
entertainment among the ancient the art of puppetry, Professor 
Egyptians," Professor Spann said. Spann will conduct a regular class 

"The Greeks and Romans be- at the Wesley foundation. Puppet 
gan using hand and rod puppets plays will be written and produc
which were later developed by the ed as a student project. 
Italians and have spread through All students interested are in-
all parts of the world." vited to attend the program to-

Professor Spann is a member of night and become regular members 
the Puppeteers of America and of the project. 

*** .Jf. 
A SCENE FROM THE PUPPET SHOW, 'DR. FAUST' 

New puppet plays based on the 1\lexlcan theme will soon be pro
duced by Prof. Meno Spann of the German department who has shown 
"Dr. Fausl," his firsl puppet play with great success all over Ihe 
United Stales. Wh~t sta.rted out as a hobby wilh Professor Spann has 
displayed evidence of becoming a. profession. A porllon of the "Dr. 
Faust" show will be given a.t the Wesley foundation this evening for 
the Hobby Nile program. 

Seven Former University of Iowa Alumni 
And Students Announce Recent Marriages 

Word has been received of the the University of Missouri, where 
marriages of seven former stu- she was a member of Eta Sigma 
dents and alumni of the University Phi and Delta Phi Delta, honorary 
of Iowa. 

Moser-Zu&" 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Moser of 

Reinbeck announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Edna, to John 
D. Zug of Des Moines. They were 
married Oct. 18 in Reinbeck. 

Mrs. Zug attended the Univer
sity or Iowa. Her husband was 
graduated from Drake university 
in Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zug are at home 
in Des Moines where he is secre
tary to Gov. George A. Wilson. 

Ross-Purvis 
Evciyn Ross, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John W. Ross of Wells
burg, became the bride of Lieut. 
Donald Purvis of Ft. Snelling, 
Minn., son of LeRoy L. Purvis of 
Grundy Center, Oct. lO. The cere
mony took p!ace 10 Wellsburg. 

Lieut. Purvis was graduated 
from the university here. The 
couple is at home in St. Paul where 
Lieutenant Purvis is stationed at 
Ft. Snelling. 

Swanson-Stevenson 
Oct. 11 was the date of the mar

riage of Elizabeth Swanson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swan
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EI
son of Perry, to Don Steven
son of Jefferson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Stevenson of Perry. 
They were married in Joplin, Mo. 

Mr. Stevenson attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is now em
ployed in Jefferson where the 
couple will make their home. 

Kerr-Trainer 
Announcement has been made 

by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kerr of 
West Liberty, of the marriage of 
their daughter, Jane, to Dr. Max 
Trainer of Lakeland, Fla. The 
marriage took place Oct. 11 in 
Kahoka, Mo. 

Dr. Trainer was graduated from 
the college of medicine of the uni
versity here. Mrs. Trainer is now 
a nurse in the University hospital. 

They are at home at 309 Iowa. 

Gowdy-Jep!lon 
Helen Julia Gowdy, daughter ot 

Edward W. Gowdy of Pleasant 
HlIJ, Mo., was married Oct. U to 
Harry F. Jepson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Jepson of Ottumwa. 
They were married in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Mrs. Jepson was graduated from 

societies. Mr. Jepson was grad
uated from the University of Iowa. 
He was a member of Delta Sigma 
Pi fraternity. 

The couple wlll be at 
Kansas City. 

Boyle-Klenske 

home in 

Mr. and Mrs. William Boyle of 
Mason City announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Gertrude, to 
Lawrence J. Klenske, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert J. Klenske of 
New Hampton. The marriage took 
place Oct. 22 in Mason City. . 

Mrs. Klenske was graduated 
from the school o( nursing of the 
university here. 

The couple will be at home in 
New Hampton. 

Smllh-Gelse 
Leila Rose Smith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith of 
Corydon, was married Sept. 19 to 
Robert Geise Jr., son of Mrs. Rob
ert Geise 01 Baxter. They were 
married at San Jose, Cal. 

Mrs. Geise attended Oberlin 
college in Oberlin, Ohio. and 
Drake university in Des Moines. 
She is a mem ber of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Geise at
tended Drake university and the 
University of Iowa. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geise are living 
in San Jo:.e, Cal. 

Tau Gamma to Elect 
Officers Monday Night 

Profl Ethan Allen will discuss 
"The Current Scene" at Tau Gam
ma's meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the north conference room of 
Iow,a Union. 

Election of officers will also be 
held. 

Frank Moore and his orchestra 
will play for the "Fail Mixer" 
Nov. 71 from 9 to 12 in the river 
room of Iowa UnIon. Neva Mae 
Schaefer, A2 of Iowa City, is chair
man of the party committee. 

Tickets are now being sold by 
members of Tau Gamma, and they 
will soon be available at the oUice 
of the dean of women. Howard 
Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa City, and 
the town proctors will asaist in 
selling tickets to the men. 
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Back To «:;ollege 

~OHN c: ... ARK FETZER 
• Jf • 

Insurance Executive, 
Ex-Teacher Enrolled 
In Commerce Classes 

Olassmates of John Clark Fetzer 
are finding that the presence of an 
ex-teacher in their midst certain
ly makes the grade curve rise 
alarmingly. 

Fetzer, who last year was an in
structor in the business adminis
tration department of Grinnell col
lege, Grinnell, is enrolled in the 
college of commerce at the Univer
sity of lowll. 

Working towards his M.A. de
gree, he Is also on assistant to the 
president of Grinnell college on 
leave of absence. 

Until last year, Fetzer had been 
an executive in the insurance bus
iness. He was secretary of the cor
poration and personnel director in 
charge of hiring and training all 
the salesmen of W. A. Alexander 
and company, insurance agency, in 
Chicago. 

During his 15 years' association 
with this firm, he became inter
ested in insurance education and 
took several courses at the Insur
ance Institute of America in New 
York. In 1935 he taught a cour.e 
in the Chicago branch. 

Last year Fetzet· directed the 
Grinnell college Chicago job survey 
and helped with vocational adver
tising. Many of his articles have 
appeared in insurance trade journ
als and at present he is working on 
a textbook tor insurance agents. 

Today 
6 Local Organiaz:tions 

Plan to Meet 

The Party Line ... 
--This Week End at Iowa 

The theme of university parties GI M'II enn I er . . , 
this week end is as colodul as 
autumn itself. Witches, goblins and 
orange crepe paper seem to mo
nopolize the party line. J::I.owever, 
several houses are turning to de
tense maneuvers lor their theme. 
All in aU, it looks like a (un week 
end. 

A ghost to ghost. 
· .. hookup will reach all first 
!loor residents of Hillcrest this eve
ning as they jive out in the "haunt
ed first tloor lounge." 

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock 
and last until the 'spirits' have dis
appeared, according to William 
Pinkston, C4 of Council BluUs, 
chairman of the program. 

Other committee members are 
Joe Higginbotham, G ot Dallas, 
Tex., Larry Barrett, Dl of Dav
enport, and Joe Phelan, A2 o( 
Colfax. 

Refreshments will be served 
during the evening. 

A radio party .. 
· .. will be held in the chapter 
house of Sigma Delta Tau sorori
ty tomorrow night at 9 o'clock. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Edythe Bubb, A2 of 
Council Bluffs; Harriette Smu le
son, A2 of Des Moines; Heleyne 
Wohlner, A2 of Tabor; DorothY 
Sherman, Al of Sioux City, and Jo 
EUen Margolin, Al of Yankton, 
S. D. 

An air raid ... 
· . . shelter will be th e setting for 
the Eastlawn radio party tomorrow 
evening (rom 9 to 12 o'clock. East
lawn women and their dates are 
requested to "come as you were 
when. the air-raid siren sounded." 
Prizes will be given for the most 
original costumes. Ration cards 
will serve as programs. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mr3. 
H. H. Rowley, Mrs. Adalene Bib
by and Mrs. Mary McCully, house
mother. 

The committee in charge of the 
party will include Margaret Ann 
F'unk, A2 of Des Moines; Mar
garet Hartigan, A4 of Mason City; 
Ardis Anderson, A4 of Marshall
town; Charlotte Ohme, A4 of Prim
ghar; Eileen Payne, A4 of Mason 
City; Catherine Meehan, A2 of 
Marcus; Cleo Smith, A2 of Wil
liamsburg, and Eleanor Mittel', Al 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Air ' raid sirens .. 
· .. shriek-and the costume party 
given by Sigma Chi fraternity to
night from 9 to 12 o'clock will be 
in full swing. Bill Meardon and 

· . . Gene Krupa and Artie Shaw 
and their bands will be featured 
on recordings at the Delta Chi 
radio party Sunday night at 7:30. 

Mrs. Sarah Edwards, house
mother, will chaperon. 

Goblins will lurk. 
· .. in the Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority house for a Halloween radio 
party Saturday night from !l to 
12. 

Members of the decoration com
mittee are Helen K. Carter, A2 ot 
Mitchelville; Jane Wilson, Al of 
Oskaloosa, and Peggy Hildreth, 
A3 of Akron, Ohio. 

The refreshment committee in
cludes Helen Margaret Carter, A4 
of Danville; Marie Jean Page, A3 
of La Porte City, and Barbara 
Embree, A4 of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Programs are under the super
vision of Eileen Pomeroy, A4 ot 
Stratford; Billie Bolton, A4 of 
Sioux City, and Violet Lester, A2 
of Hampton. 

Halloween ... 
· .. will inspire the theme of the 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority party to
night (rom 9 until 12 o'clock given 
by the pledges Cor the actives. 

Ellen Pollitz, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Dorothy Binder, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind ., and Elizabeth Mack, Al of 
Duluth, Minn., are in charge. 

Halloween spooks ... 
· .. will harvest thrills and chills 
at a mixer to which Currier's main 
floor has invited three professional 
fraternities: Phi Alpha Delta, law; 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 'chemistry, and 
Psi Omega, dentistry, tonight [rom 
9 to 12 p.m. in the south recrea
tion room. 

Loulse S. Uchtorif, social direct
or at Currier, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Rowley will be chaperons. 

Assisting chairman Germaine 
Potter, C3 of Davenport, are Betty 
Has sma n, A4 of Albia; Harriet 
Brown, G of Moline, Ill.; Mildred 
Enich, A4 at Boone; Eleanor 
Young, G of Puyallup, Wash., and 
Virginia Mutter, G of New York 
City. 

Hayride Hop ... 
· .. will be held tonight at the 
Alpha Tau Omega house in honor 
of the new pledge class. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Westy Ralston, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Dick Williams, Al 
of Manly, and Vincent Staples, A2 
of .Ii't. Madison. Mrs. Kathryn Bar
ton, housemother, will chaperon. 

1--____________ -' his orchestra will provide music. High-heeled boots ... 
· . . with spurs, ten gaUon hats 
and blue jeans will provide the 
theme for the Phi Delta Theta 
"Bukaroo" party tomorrow eve
ning from 9 to 12. 

Division 2 ... 
· .. of lhe W.S.C.S. will meet at 
2:30 at the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Harmon, 121 E. Fairchild. 

• • • 
Drama ... 
· .. department oI the 10wa City 
Woman's club will go to Cedar 
RapIds this afternoon to be guests 
ot the Cedar Rapids Drama club. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Federated Club building at 2:30. 

• • • 
Social Science ... 
· .. departmcnt of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet in the 
Jefferson hotel at 12:30. 

• • • 
Stitch and ... 
· .. Chatter club will meet this 
afternoon lit 2 o'clock at the home 
o( Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 301 Myrtle. 
Re(reshments will be served. 

• •• 
Tau Gamma ... 
· .. will meet at 4 o'clock on the 
sun porch of Iowa Union for a 
social meeting. 

• • • 
Wylie guild ... 
· .. of the Presbyterian church 
will meet this evening at 6. o'clock 
for a supper in the church parlors. 
Speaker of the evening will be Mrs. 
Robert McCandless, who will dis
cuss "China." 

Weldon Schorg, Archer, 
Wins 'Big Game Hunt' 

Weldon Schorg won the "big 
game hunt," a novelty archet·y 
tournament held on the women's 
field yesterday afternoon, Kath
leen Irwin. president of the archery 
club, announced. His score was 162. 

Other winners were John Bates, 
A4 of Riverside with 102; Dorwin 
Jack, A2 ot Cedar Rapids, with 09, 
and Bill Elliott, E2 of Marshall
town, with 95. 

.--- . 
I 
Union Music Program. I 

Features Noted Works 
• • SeJeclions by Mozart and Chopin 
will be played in the Iowa Union 
music room tomorrow from 1 to 2 
p.m. 

Mozart's "~ymphony in D 
Major" wiJi be heard first in IOUl' 
movements, allegro conspirito, an
dante, menuetto, and finale-presto. 
Arturo Toscaninl will conduct the 
Philharmonic-Symphony orchestra 
Of New York City. 

Fow' movements of Chopin's 
"Sonata in B Flat Minor" grave
allegro, scherro, marche funebre 
and finale-presto will be played 
last with Sergei RachmaninoU at 

Mrs. Lenore , McLennan, John 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Bishop will chaperon. 

Freshman nursing. 
· .. class of Westlawn dormitory 
will give a mixer tomorrow eve
ning from 9 to 12 in the Westlawn 
recreation room. 

Betty Keyser of Orient is chair
man of the committee. Members 
of the committee are Lorain Bell of 
Maywood, Ill.; Lorna Bentz of 
Cresco; Edith Bowe of Chariton; 
Carolyn Colony of Iowa City; Betty 
Grelck of Manning. 

Jane Knupp of Sioux City; Sue 
Marshall of Cleveland, Ohio; Dor
othy McDermott of Laurens; Ruth 
Salberg of Sioux City; Ann Sco
field of Creston; Idris Wyatt of 
Cedar Rapids, and Tibbey Zinger
mann of Des Moines. 

C hap e ron s will be Evelyn 
Crary, Margaret Natwick, Lola 
Lin,sey and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mil/or: 

Music for dancing will be fur
nished by Len CarrolI and his or
chestra. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Milo 
Whipple, Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Jan
uary, Mrs. Kathryn Barton, Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Besser, Dr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Leinfelder and Mrs. Mary 
Reed, housemother. 

Bob Pfeiffer, A3 01 Detroit, and 
Lee Houck, E2 of Park Ridge, Ill., 
are in charge of the party. , 

In the Silver Shadow .. 
· .. tonight from 9 to 12, the 
pledge class of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority wiU entertain active mem
bers at a semi-1ormal dance. 

Elaine McDonald, A3 of Lake
wood, Ohio, social chairman, is in 
charge. 

Military decorations .. 
Ghosts and goblins. . . .. will prevail tonight when the 
· .. will be at the informal dance men of Iowa Union dining ser
Grover and Whetstone men wiD vice personnel will dance with 
have from 9 to 12 o'clock tomorrow their dates to the music of Bob 
evening in the lounge of Whet- Stolley and his Avalon orchestra. 
stone howe. The seventh annual Union party 

Members of the social committee will be held this evening in the 
in charge of the party are James river room from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
Forrest, A2 of Paoia, Kan.; Ruben Decorations for the party will 
Bertram, Al of Shenandoah; Dar- carry out the army idea, and 
reU Eblen, Al of Cumberland; couples will be subjected to the 
Dwight Johnston, E4 of Paullina. "draft board." Military skits will 
Lawrence Fatheree, A3 of Spencer; be given during the evening. Re
Louis Schwartz, C3 of Des Moines; treshments will be served in tin 
Louis De Geus, C3 ' of OSkaloosa; cups and plates. 
Robert Wright, Al ot Council Those serving as chaperons will 
Bluffs, and Ernest Stranglen, Al be Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Mr. 
of Omaha. and Mrs. W. R. Bliss and Helen C. 

Prof. and Mrs. D. A. Armbru- Firestone. 
ster and NIrs. Patrick MUl'phy will Members of the committee in 
chaperon the party. I charge of the party are Harry 
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Monday Club Will Meet 
For Luncheon Meeting 

Lulu Morrison, 329 N. Dubuque, 
will entertain the Monday club 
with a luncheon on the sun porch 
of Iowa Union at I p.m. Monday. 
Following the luncheon the g.wup 
will play bridge. 

Members who are unable to at
tend should notify Miss Morrison, 
4516. 

C. Crosby, G of Des Moines, chair
man ; Jim Harmon, G of Iowa City; 
Jack A. Woodrow, C3 of Oskaloosa; 
William C. Warner, C3 of Clinton, 
and Kieth McNurlen, P4 of Perry. 

Pledge Prom ... 
· .. of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity will be held in the chap
ter house tomorrow evening trom 
9 to 12 o'clock. Bill Meardon's or
chestra will play tor the intormal 
party. 

Dean Wilber J. Teeters, Burl 
Au!tin and Mrs. Mabel L. Gee, 
housemother, will chaperon. 

Those on the dance committee 
are Howard Beals, A3 o( Cedar 
Rapids, and Dick Wilson, C4 of 
Ft. Dodge. 
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P.T .AI of Sf. Mary's 
School Will Convene 
For Business Meeting 

P.T.A. of St. Mary's school will 
meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
school building. The business 
meeting will be followed by a pro
gram presented by the fifth and 
sixth grade pupils. Tea and a so
cial hour will be held after the 
program. 

Committees for 1941 and 1942 
have been announced by Mrs. R. 
J. Baschnagel, president. 

The program committee includes 
Mrs. H. S. lvle, Mrs. George H. 
Scanlon and Mrs. H. H. Slaughter. 

Members of the refreshment 
committee are Mrs. T. B. Tookey, 
Mrs. J. F. CUek, Mrs. Nick Nos
bisch, Mrs. J. J . Meyers and Mrs. 
William Villhauer. 

Mrs. C. G. Adrian, Mrs.' E. G. 
Bushman, Mrs. Frank Lenoch, Mrs. 
Otto Soukup and Mrs. J. Hennes
sey are members of the breakfast 
committee. 

Ways and means committee 
members are Mrs. Edgar G. Vas
sar, Mrs. Truman Shrader, Mrs. 
Elias Shrader, Mrs . J. J . Meyers, 

Scooters and rag dolls. Mrs. Ed O'Conner, Mrs. Walter 
Murray, Mrs. Edward Anderson, 

· .. will provide atmosphere for Mrs. Fred Bauer, Mrs. Cllek, Mrs. 
the "kid" party of Phi Beta Phi Frank Lenoch, Mrs. Frank Mahan, 
sorority Saturday night from 9 Mrs. Edwin Ries, Mrs. F. L. Black, 
until 12. o'clock. It will be a radio Mrs. Baschnagel, Mrs. A. H. Har
party gIven by the actives for the meier, Mrs. R. J. Eichler, Mrs. 
pledge class. Cokes, popcorn and Martha Venter ,Erna Englert and 
stick candy will be served. . Mrs. George H~nsen . 

Members of the committee are 
Ruth Strub, C3 of Iowa City; Char
lotte Brownlee, C4 of Emmets
bUrg, and Donna Jeanne Johnson, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids . 

Chaperons will be Mrs. R. D. 
Cruikshank, housemother, and Mrs. 
J. H. Jamison, housemother of 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Swing masters .. 
· .. of national fame will pro
vide music for the radio party at 
which Theta Xi fraternity will en
tertain tonight from 9 to 12. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin and Mrs. Robert Glen, 
housemother. Glenn Horton, A3 of 
Waterloo, Is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Tomorrow night. 
· .. trom 9 to 12 oclock the Pledge 
Prom of Delta Gamma will be held 
in the Silver Shadow at the Union. 
Larry Barrett's orchestra will play 
for the formal dance. 

In charge ot arrangements for 
the party are Micki Travis, A2 of 
Waterloo; Charlene Horn, A4 of 
Mason City; Ann Johnson AS of 
Oskaloosa, and Jean Gilbert, At 
of Clear Lake. 

Challerons will be Mrs. Maye 
Stump, housemother; Prof. and 
Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, and Prof. 
and Mrs. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

CommiHee Named 
For Spinster's Spree 

University Women's association 
announces the committee fOf the 
Spinster's Spree, the annual girl
take-boy all-university party. 

The dance will be held Nov. 21 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Members of the committee head
ed by Jane Nugent, A4 of Oak 
Park, Ill. , president of U.W.A., are 
Charlotte Ohme, A4 of Primghar; 
Marion Pickering, A3 of Iowa 
City; Helen E. Pyle, C4 of Marion; 
Edith Becker, A4 of Melbourne; 
Mary Stephenson, A3 of Daven
port. 

Alice Rohm, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
Ill.; Kate Kirby, A2 ot Naugatuck, 
Conn.; Helen Zastrow, A4 of Char
les City; Jane Shipton, A2 of Dav
enport; Marion Hansen, A3 of Bet
tendorf, and Joan Houghton, A4 of 
Red Oak. 

Beans and Brown Bread 
Slices of brown bread are to 

baked beans what slices of ham 
are to eggs. The busy housewife 
who doesn't have time to steam 
her own bread can buy it in cans 
or order It from her favorite bake
shop. 

The - 1 l ........... ,J IW, .. t • ••• 

Glass of F ash ion . • • I 

Reflects Mis3 Agnes Kane ... Pi Beta Phi senior 
in Liberal Arlll as she displays her usual dignity in 
a IiOft, tailored, wool suit of navy blue. It is dis
tinctively Individualized by rich, maroon lined 
squares. The hat by Raefleld matches her bag of 
simple navy blue and helps to illustrate the aut· 
umnal hue of regal brightness. 

... 
You will find a limitless selection of suits to bring out your 
natural beauty in an impressive, attractive mode. These un
usual styles are tailored militaristically or in even, flattering 
linea that will live you that extra "something." STRUB'S 
FASHION FLOOa I. pleased to present these sullll in Jersey, 
Gabardine, Wool and Tweeds. You will appreciate the colors 
and the trim fit of these outfits wbich are priced for the col
legiate purse. 

S- 'l'hem. -' 8ftll"B'8 Yuh\au. Y\oat 
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(lear Weather 
-Should Bring 
~ Aeria l jllack 

Joe Casey Will Lead 
Ground Offensive If 
Hawklet Passes Fail 

1'111' Wt'uthl'l'IIIHII 1H"('dil'tH 8 
('it'lll" ni:.:hl for Ihi~ PI'eniIlJr's 
bult It, bI,'tWt'l'lI lowu {'ily IIl1d 
DIlI'l'lIport; u Ill'rft'ct nij.!'ht fur 
tilt' Ouwkll'l -plunl1pd Rl'rilll at
lite·k . 

If' thi ... WPl'k's pradicI' M'S
~jl)Jl~ ure lilly indicution. til(' 
Bhll' nevils wW hal'(, to build 
II!'W ail' raid . helte!"!! for pro· 
tection against the aerial oUensive 
01 the Cormackmen. 

Field general for the battle on 
the Red and White side will be 
Dave Danner, ho has aChieved 
great success in his bombing at
tacks so tar this year. Chief aid 
to Danner will be "Bullet Bill" 
Sangster, who was in charge of 
the LitUe Hawk attack until re
cently, and probably the one who 
has the most natural ability tor 
distance in his aerials. However, 
Danner, in the past few games, 
has uchieved greater accuracy and 
will level his sights against the 
BI ue Devils. 

Casey Leads Attack 
But if the passing nttack is 

stopped, the Red and White boys 
still have a great ground gainer in 
"Corporal" Casey who has led the 
squad to most of its victories so 
(ar this year. Casey, who is mak-
109 a blasting bid for nil-state, is 
playing his first year at the Hawk
let school, formerly having brought 
honors to Franklin high of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Coach Herb Cormack has buill 
a stonewall defense to repel any 
and all Davenport attacks. The 
backbone o( the line will be Bill 
Bothell, 210-pound tackle, who 
has been the outstanding deCensive 
sta.. of all the Hawklet games. 
Along wilh Bothell will be Lewis 
Jenkinson and Dean Williams, who 
proie t City high (rom Bny Dank 
movements. These ends also play 
the Important part of covering the 
ground a (ter the Iowa Cily aerials 
have found their mark. 

Bob Crumley. captain lor the 
all-important tilt, will protect the 
center of the line against any 
slraight power plays the Imps 
have to offer. An ankle injury 
hampered the midget center in the 
Dubuque game last week, but a 
full recovery has made him aU 
~et to go. 

Davenport 11l1li Plenty 
Davenport has plenty to throw 

against Iowa City, too. The main 
threat will be big Dick Meier at 
fullback. Meier has proved to be 
the main ground gainer and scorer. 
Don Makeever at left half, is the 
passer and punler, although Hor
ace Peeples at the other half can 
pass to mix things up. Peeples 
is a speed merchant, and hasn't 
been stopped this year in five 
games {rom running the ends at 
will. 

Both City high and Davenport 
will enter the contest undefeated 
and tied for the lead in the Mis
sissippi Valley conference race. 
The Imps have played five games 
against Rock Island, Mooseheart, 
East Moline, Clinton and West 
Waterloo. 

The Iowa City line hasn't been 
matched for weight in any game 
so far this year, but tonight will 
be a different story. The Blue 
Devilllne will outweight the Little 
Hawks 10 pounds per man and 
will be led by Co-captain Lyle 
Ebner at guard and "Fats" Day 
at tackle. The 220-pound Day has 
been invincible all year, and no 
team has gained any yardage over 
him. 

Coach Cormack has made no 
changes in the lineup of last week's 
homeeomlng game, and has indl
cated that these boys will carry 

Alway. clean and 
r ree from ,00 no 
matter how often 
you .moke it. Ch.l
len,in. hi.he r -

priced pil"" in briar 
Slualily • .,d value. 
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HAHDlCElOI£f 
,m PROVES 
VITAL ZONE 

Relaxed, Rabia,-Ready to 'Go, 31 1H(fJ~kS Will ~ Leave 
This Mo~ning to Meet Dc:mgerol!Js B.0ilenmaker: Team 

.. ... ***. ** * • 
TO START AT FULLBACK AGAINST PURDUE 

r 

B]LL STAUSS 
Junior Hawkeye LeUerre.an 

the brunt of the load against Dav
enport: 
Iowa City Davenport 
Williams ........ LE ..... .. .. .. Hogue 
Yonauh ..... .. LT •.•........ Day 
Capen .... LG ... Bastian 
Crumley (cl .... C ... ... D. Ebner 
Goodnow ........ RG ... (c) Ebner 
Bothell ..... .... ... R T ... Kroeger 
Jenkinson ...... . RE .......... Spencer 
Danner ..... .. ... QB ...... .... .... Wells 
Sangster ........ LH ....... Makcever 
Roth .. .. ... ..... ... RH Peeples 
Casey .. ........... FB . _ ... ....... Meier 

Daniel E. Hise Wins 
Pair of Track Events 

Daniel E. Hise and Frank Mont
gomery monopolized the (inal six 
events of the ail-university track 
meet yesterday afternoon by win
ing two events apiece. 

Hlst wor{ the discus and jave
lin thrown handily, while Mont
gomery took the 1l0-yard low hur
dles and the 100-yard dash. The 
hig jump was won by Bob Gordon, 
and Earl Prince hit the tape !irst 
in the aaO-yard run. 

Summaries: 

Beta Theta Pi Bests 
Sig Chis, 19·13, Using 
Ossie Solem System 

Beta Theta Pi beat Sigma Chi 
yesterday by a 19 to 13 score, and 
at the same time brought somthing 
new to intramural circles. The 
Betas are the first team in the 
league to use Ossie Solem's re
versed center, and they obtained 
good results from it. The winners 
opened the scoring early in the 
first half, when George Kelley 
passed to Don Weagley deep in the 
end zone. The attempt at conver
sion was no good. Sigma Chi re
ceived the kickoff, only to lose the 
bull to the Betas who lost no time 
in scoring, as Lin Grey threw to 
Weagley. Weagley pulled out of 
the line, and kicked the extra point. 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Professional Fraternities 

Della Sigma Delia 21, Gamma 
Etta Gamma 0 
Phi Delta Phi 9, Theta Tau 0 
Delta Theta Delta 7, Alpha Chi 
Sigma 6 

Class B F:ralernlUes 
Beta Theta Pi 19, Sigma Chi 13 

IOO-yard dash: Frank Montgom- '-~------------' 
ery (freshman) fi.rst, Bert Gold. Jerry Hilton, ace passing back 
berg (freshman) second, Dick Arn- ot the losers, whipped a pass to 
old (!reshman) third, Leon Bland, George Parks in the middle of the 
(freshman) fourth. :10.3. second half to make the score read 

n O-yard low hurdles: Frank 13 to 6. Soon afterward Hilton 
Montgomery (freshman) first, Don worked the same play from 12 
Van Cura (freshman) second, Dick yards out, and Parks scored again. 
Arnold (freshman) third, Bert The same combination accounted 
Goldberg (freshman) fourth. :13. for the extra point. The Betas 

88G-yard rUb: Earl P r inc e came hack strong, and immediate
(freshman) (irst, AI Slater (fresh- Iy added another touchdown when 
man) second, Bob Kenworthy Cole rifled one to Weagley who 
(freshman) third, Gene Bradshaw stepped over the goal for the finai 
(freshman) fourth. 2:11.9. touchdown. 

Hilrh JtJJD»: Bob Gordon (sen- Delta Sigma Delta started oft 
ior) Iirst, Chet Cowden (fresh- their intramural competition in ex
man) and Jerry De Freece (fresh- pressive fashion, with a 21 to 0 
man) second, J 0 h n McGrath victory over Gamma Eta Gamma. 
(freshman) third, Don Van Cura Darrel Johnson intercepted a pass 
(freshman) Iourth. 5 feet 10 in- in the first half, and raced 30 yards 
ches. to put his team in the lead. In the 

Discus: Dan Hise (junior) first, second half, however, the winners 
Don Van Cura (freshman) second, really opened up. Tom Tallon 
John McGrath (freshman) third. grabbed Ira Tarvell's pass tor six 
132 feet 2 inches. points, and then a few minutes 

later he passed to Tarvell for a 
.ravellll: Dan Hise (junior) touchdown. Tarvel\ drop-kicked 

first, John McGrath (freshman) the l.'onversion. In the closing min
second, Don Van Cura (fresh- utes of the game Bob Bessy slipped 
man) third. 151 feet 7 inches. through the Eta Gamma team and 

trapped the ball carrier for two 
points and the tinal score. 

Ha~keye Leader 

Women Golf Stars 
Berg, MacRae Win, 

Plus Four 

Two of Iowa's top women gol1-
ers, Ann Casey of Mason City and 
Jo McRae of Ames, both stu
dents at the Universily of Iowa, 
teamed up with two of the nation's 
top flight artists, Helen Detlwiel
ler of Washington, D. C., and Pat
ty Berg of Minneapolis, Minn., re
spectively for an exhibition match 
on Finkbine field yesterday, and 
the McRae-Berg combination best
ed the Casey-Dettweiller, plus 
four, in a Scotch foursome. 

Approximately 500 spectators 
trailed the foursome around the 
upper nine of the course, and they 
were not diS3appointed by the per
formance of the famous Patty 
Berg, who eqt,1aled mens' par for 
eight holes, but went three over 
on the ninth to shoot a 40. 

Patly's pro touring partner, Miss 
Dettweiller only shot a 46, but it 
was her drives which brought ap
plause from the gallery. Miss Caoey, 
stote women'~ champion, shot a 
neat 41, finishing strong with four 
straight 4's. Miss MacRae shot a 
47. 

About 250 persons watched the 
shot demonstra t\Dn on the wo
men's hockeY field beCore the 
match. 

Individual scores were: 
Miss Berg-4~~ 544 437-40. 
Miss MacRae-468 555 536-47. 
Miss Dellwei ller-666 45S 545-
46. 
Miss CaseY-465 554 444-41 

All-University Net Meet 
Goes Into Third Round 

The weather man nnally came 
through yesterday with sunny skies 
and gave the all-university tennis 
tournament participants a chance to 
finish up play in the second round. 
Three matches were played, with 
two others won via the default 
route. 

In what was probably the closest 
match of the day, Tom Taber was 
forced to three sets to conquer 
Karl Ryerson, varsity player, 7-5, 
6-8,6-4. Taber, by winning, earned 
the right to meet Dick Hainline in 
a quarter-final encounter. 

Hainline advanced to the quar
ter-finals after his second round 
opponent, John Graban, defaulted. 
Marvin Davidson also had to go 
three sets before taking Dean Pet
erson, 4-6, 6-0, 6-2. 

In another scheduled quarter
final match, Earl Crain is slated to 
go up against Davidson. If pre
vailing weather conditions hold, it 
is hoped to. have the tournament 
completed early next week. 

DeCorrevont StllJ In Hospital 
EVANSTON, DJ (AP)-Bill De

Correvont, Northwestern's varsity 
tailback, spent another day in tbe 
hospital yesterday while his team
mates completed drills for their 
battle at Ohio State tomorrow. 

Harriers Work Hard 
Coach George Bresnahan put 

his cross-countrymen through their 
seccnd stiff workout oC the week 
yesterday. Other practices this 
week have been hampered by rain. 

Phi Delta Phi shut out a hard try for conversion failed. Altbough 
fighting Theta Tau team by a 9 to both teams tilled the air with 
o total. The first half was a tight passes in the second hall, neither 
defensive battle, and there was was able to produce a touchdown. 
not a back who could shake 10Q&e. 

Yesterday's practice session was 
devoted mostly to pace judgement 
and speed improvement drills. Up
h ill work. was also done on the 
course. 

The Hawkeyes' next meet will 
be against Illinois Nov. II . 

... --. ....... ,. .................. 
~PIA, L"DLLDW h M ..... . 
nn VOIlA IAZOR HIlf'ECTLY 

w.u..r-..p. 
pod 11k. 0 ,.",.., 
....". rUDI -~ 

10 for 25~. 4 for ...,.....-. ..... ...... _-

!Q Gri(f Morrison put the winners in __ .. __ .. _ .. _ .... _~_., 
the lead when he caujht a Theta I' 
Tau back behind· the g~ .for two 
points. Soon aiter the alart of the 
second hall, J ohn Phillips, a fi ne 
passer, rifled a pass to Tom ~ude.n 
for a touchdown. MorrjJ;o.n place
kicked tile extra lIoint. Theta 'fau 
filled the air with J?asses by Al 
Homberg the rest of tile game bu.l. 
failed to score. 
Delta Theta Delta squeezed by 
Alpha Chi Sigma, ' , to 6, in their 
first game of the season. After a 
succeSSful march down the f ield, 
"Hoot" Martin sk{rted the right 
end from the 15-yard line to !iC()t·e. 
Hohnholt kicked the conv.,rsion, 
which later turned out to ~ Ule 
winni.ng point. Tbe losers s~r.~ 
their touchdown a few min\ltes 
later. After th ree plays had fa ited, 
Aaron Miller whipped a pass to 
lanky Dick Hein on fourth down 

DANCE 
OOCIAWSON 

AN» HIS OILCHESTRA 

VAlSITY 

BALLROOM 
~AY, OCTOBER 24 
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NOMlCOMING 

DANCE 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

Bn.L 

BUCKLEY 

There were 10 people waiting for 
our impromptu pep meetjng in 
front of Old Capitol at 7 :30 Illst 
night, and it looked like Iowa 
spirit just wasn't _ .. But the 
dyed-in-the-wQol Hawkeye tans 
didn't let us down, and the Uni
versity or IQwa had its iirst pep 
meeting or the season, five weeks 
old. 

• • • 
It took a bUlJch of boys, who 

descrlblld themselves as "from 
the east," to put the tire under 
the tall of Iowa rooters ..• 
They called us up WednesdaY 
nirhl, convinced us what a cry
Ing shame it was fqr the Rawk
eyes to be losing games wltifout 
any encouragement from the 
student body. and brougM out a 
crowd of cheering men and wo
men who convinced the team 
that it was behind It, win or 
lose. 

• • • 
AU in all, almost 300 students 

joined the fun, and it would have 
taken an act of Congress to break 
the gathering up once it got going 
· .. In fact, a Baconian lecture 
taking place within Old CapitOl 
suffered greatly, we fear. until the 
crowd had heard eight of its 
Hawkeye gridders speak their 
piece . . .' Even after ihe short 
rally was over, scattered groups 
kept up the spirit through the 
business district. 

• • • 
It all wen t to prove one thing 

-Iowa spirit isn't dead ... All 
lhat Iowa men and women need 
to show what tiley think of thaL 
football team Is the slightest of 
excu es ... They haven't had 
.. chance to express thc;mselves 
-and do they need to. 

• • • 
It wasn't the usual run of pep 

meetings ... There was no po
lice there to keep the crowd with
in bounds ... U policed itself be
cause it was there for a purpose 
· .. There was no music from the 
hand-there wasn't a band, thanks 
to a ruling which prohibits the or
ganization taking part in anything 
but a sponsored acti vily . . . 
There were three cheerleaders, and 
they did their job of leading 
cheers. 

• • • 
Otherwise, the crowd spoke 

Its piece, and the players-Capt. 
BlII DIehl, At CouPPee, BllI 
Green, Bill Burkett, Hank Vol
lenweider. George Frye, John 
Staak and Tom Farmer-spoke 
theirs ... They told the crowd 
that they were ready to beat 
Purdue. and the crowd told them 
they believed it... A few 
cheers, and that was H. 

• • • 
What did it accomplish? .. .It's 

hard to tell ... But it was easy 
to guess about it when the players 
filed away, and thanked us :for the 
privilege of being there ... That's 
the sort of thing Iowa spirit needs, 
the opportunity to show itself ... 
Sure, the university lecture was 
disrupted a Uttle, and it made a 
few of the facully a little angry 
· .. But that brings up the ques
tion of what the school is here for, 
the students or the faculty. 

• • • 
Yes, we want to t ha.nk every 

one of yOU 300 who stood out 
there to cheer ... Not because 
you made the pep meeting a. mild 
success, but because we can as
sure that you have done your 
bit to bring the Rawkeyes back 
Into the win colupm. 

Cyclones to Use Reserves 
AMES (AP)-The Iowa S tat e 

college football eleven that takes 
the field against Kansas university 
tomorrow will be liberally sprin
kled with reserves, Coach Ray 
Donels said yesterday. 

[I • 1:': l!~ 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

Alta 1'01 lIaIIow _ , .. Il .... · ••• 'u .... for a touchdown. The ill-~~t 1'. ______________________ _ 

Squad Takes Final 
Drill Before Big 10 
Encounter Saturday 

Will Yah Bris~ Walk 
1.0 Cbj'Q.go Instead Of 
USl,lal Workout TocUaY 

Relaxed, rabid and ready to go, 
Iowa's football team went through 
its la~t workout befOre th.e Purdue 
game Saturday in a spirited man
ner, and Dr. Eddie Anderson nam
ed 31 player$ lo the traveling 
squad. 

Iowa is as ready righ t now as it 
ever will be, (or Anderson said 
yes~erday that the squad would not 
take jt~ customary workout in 
Chicago today before going on to 
LaiayeUe tomorrow morning. 

Try Rest Cure 
"We')! see how the rest cure 

works on the boys," said the 
Hawkeye mentor. "We'Jl take a 
brisk walk to loosen up a bit in 
Chicago, and then get pfenty of 
sleep." 

In the last session yesterday, the 
squad again put up a defense 
against Purdue plays as portrayed 
by a third team. There ' was no 
d i If i c u lty stopping the run
ning game on the part of both 
the first and second teams, but 
the dangerous Boilermaker aerial 
game con nee ted consistently 
through the whole drill. 

Nile Kinnick was impersonating 
Kenny Smock, Purdue left hall, 
and his passes, both long and short, 
to Al Mannino nt end, found thell" 
mark at least two out of three 
times. However, Purdue's ground 
game, centered around John Petty, 
bruising fullback, found few holes 
in the Hawkeye lines. 

Varsity Eleven Inta.ct 
Anderson kept the varsity elev

en which he named as his starters 
Tuesday intact, with Bill Parker 
and Bill Burkett at ends, Jim 
Walker and John Staak at tackles, 
Gene Curran and Ross AndersOn 
at guards, Capt. Bill Diehl at cen
ter, Al Coup pee at quarter, Tom 
F'armer and Hank Vollenweider at 
halfs, and Bill Stauss at full . Bill 
Green alternated with Stauss. 

On the second team were Jack 
Maher and Henry Miller at ends. 
Bob Knowlton and Bob Otto at 
tackles, Del Dickerhoof and Don 
Twedell at guards, George Frye 
at center, Jerry Ankeny at quarter, 
Jim Youel and Bus Mertes at halfs, 
and Art Johnson at fullback. These 
and Bob Lauterbach, center; Bob 
Penaluna, guard; Al Urban, tackle; 
Al Mannino and Bob Johnson, 
ends; Ben Trickey, quarterback; 
Jack Kennedy, right half, and Bob 
Bender, left half, made up the 
traveling list. 

Trickey, who Anderson said 
would probably be able to play 
Saturday despite a broken nose, 
worked out in sweat clothes yes
terday, his first practict\ of the 
week. AI Litzelman, sophomore 
back trom Osage, who underwent 
an appendicitis operation early in 

season, worked out with the 
team tor the second time this 
week. 

The team leaves for Chicago this 
morning on the 9:15 Rocket. 
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** * ** * 
CRUMLEY CAPTAlto.jS HAWK,lETS TONI.G~T . r - ~ -- -- -_. - ~ - - -"l 

, 

Bob Crumley. diminutive center, wllJ captain tIle Red and WlIt<t 
&Tldders tonight when they take ttIe tlehl against Davenport <}D tile 
Blue Devils' home field. Crumley, ~he sparkplug of the Little Hawk 
haS been bothered by injuries all sea.son and has been kept l1li411 
wraps most of the time. Tonight's game wjJI be Crumley's last chllb/.! 
at the Blue Devils; and the last two years Iowa City has losl br 
large scores. 

U·High Rivermen Journey to West Brand 
In. Attempt to Down Conference Leaden 

Bears Boast Perfect 
Record in Conference 
Games This Season . 

Out for theil' second victory of 
the year, U-High's Bluehawks will 
tangle with West Branch at 8 
o'clock tonight on the Bears' field 
in an attempt to hand the con
ference leaders their first set
back in conference competition. 

"Make hay while the sun 
shines" was the accepted theorY 
of the Bluehawks yesterday after
noon as they went through one of 
the longest practice sessions this 
week. 

Because of wet weather, the U
high squad has spent two of its vi
tal practice sessions indoors. 

Although the Rivermen have 
lost precious days in preparing for 
this tilt, the entire squad looked 
better in yesterday's drill than at 
any time this season. 

In yesterday's practice session, 
Charles Barber and Chuck Kent 
cut through the line and aroun~ 
the ends for long gains without be
ing touched by the second string. 
Kent, trackman last year, showed 
exceptional bursts of speed as he 
broke into open field. A fine ex
hibition of smashing and quick 
kicks was demonstrated by Jack 
Shay, fullbllck. 

A fast tricky aggregation will 
take the field against lhe Bears in 
hop e s of outwitting its foe s. 
Latera ls, passes and a polished 
running attack will be combined in 
an attempt to offset the Bears. 

Grent responsibility will be plac
ed on George Lehman, punter, to 
keep the Bears out of scoring ter
ritory. Capt. Glenn Stimmel, Bud 
Halvorsen and Marcus Young were 
the outstanding linemen. 

With the Bears boasting such 
boys as Bill Cahill, captain and 
star end; "Speed" Christenson, Bill 
Anderson, Don Rummcls and Bob 
Lodge, all backfield men, they ex
pect to run over the U-high boys 
with little difficulty. 

Chri;;tenson will lead the run-

-ADDED
Poo, Officer Pooch 

UCo;r toou" 
- Late News-

• 
STARTS SUNDAY 

ning attack or the Bears. In lillt 
Friday's lilt with Monticello llit 
Bears' two touchdowns were mad! 
on 75 and 55-yard runs by lilt 
West Branch back. 

TUrning up as one of the surpris! 
teams of the conterence, West 
Branch has a perfect percenlage II 
conference games. After taking I 

38-0 victorY over Mt. Vernon and ,. 
a 20-7 decision from Tipton, !h!! 
climaxed their record by deteaUlll 
Monticello, 12-0. 

The starting lineup will inc1ud! 
Bill Cobb, left end; Capt. Glenn 
Stimmel, leU tackle; Earl Carsoa, 
left guard; Jack Reed, center, Mar· 
cus Young, right guard; Bud Hal· 
vorsen, right tackle; George Leh· 
man, !'ight end; Charles Barber, 
left hal!; Chuck Kent, right half; 
Gene Rummells, quarterback, and 
Jack Shay at fullback. 

LAST TIME5 TONIlE 
1/3 Cockeyed Sailors" 

And Co-Hit 

IIGreat Train Robbery" 

01J:fli@ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

lBILl POWEll DRESSEDl 
f AS A WOMAN IS Aj 
,R·I·O·Tl 
(
' He pretends 
10 go out of 
his mind • • • 

Ito get back 
into Myrna's 
heart! You' ll 
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Army Planning 
Air Expansion 
ToHil400,OOO 

sible. Only the infantry's "dough
boys" now rival these numbers. 

By comparison with nazi Ger
many's vast luftwaffe, which is 
credited with more than a million 
men, the projected force will still 
be relatively small, however. Brit
ain's royal air force also is sub
stantially larger, army men said. 

The army's plans, already well 
advanced, were outlined in detail
ing an increase in the air force 
organization Crom 54 to 84 com-

WASHlNGTON (AP)-The war bat groups, for which congress has 
department is preparing to expand voted funds. 
lhe arm air forces to 400.000 or In accord with recent war de
more men, possibly a larger num- partment policy, the secretary 
ber than any other combat branch, withheld figures on the number of 
secretary Stimson announced yes- planes and pilots involved, but of
terday. ficial information already pub-

More than doubling the army's llished suggested that the expanded 
present aerial might, the goal will . forces would include more than 
be reached by next June 30, Stim-119,OOO planes of all types in active 
son predicted, adding that a subse- service, Including trainers, and 
quent increase tu 500,000 was pos- 25,000 or more pilots. 

Iowan May Replace 
Chancellor Bowman, 
Head of PiHsburgh U. 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Chancel
lor John G. Bowq)an o! the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. w~.ose 
$31,500-a-year salary makes him 
one of the highest paid university 
heads in \!':e nQtion, hinted yester
day he may retire soon. 

The disclosure came after it was 
learned Dr. Bowman recently 
asked and obtained the assurance 
of the school's board 'that there is 
"a future at the university" for 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald. schOOl provost 
and mentioned as a likely succes
sor to the chancellor. 

Dr. Bowman said the request ----------------------------------------

Da,ily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per dny 
oonsecu ti ve days-

7c pel' line per day 
6 conseculiv days-

5c pel' line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 wurds to linc

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Aus Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for onc incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * ---- -

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 

clOss instruction. Harriet Waish. 
Dial 5126. 

Brown's COIIIIIlCI'Ct' Colll:~Li 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

LUMBER YARDS 

... FROST on the 
Ilumpkln may be all 
rig-lit this time of 
year, but frost in th~ 
home just doesn't 
go. 

. . .Order your coal 
now, if you have 
not already (lone so. 

DIAL 2013 

LAMPERT YARDS 

* * * * * * FOR SALE WANTED - LAUNDRY -- --------
1936 La Salle convertible. Must WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

s3'Crifice. Call 3138. lOco Called tor and delivered. 

NEW R.C.A. Victor Mantel radio. 
will sacrifice for cruh. 24'" S. 

Clinton. Dial 7762. 

FOR SALE 

10 Room nnd Boarding House 
Close .1n 

KOSER BROS. 

AP ARTMEN1'S AND FLATS 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath. ffigidaire, utilities, 

$30. One room. kitchcnette, frigi
daire, $23. 328 E. Brown. PhOne 
6258. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

W ASHlNG called for and deliver-I 
ed' Dial 5958. 

WANTED ROOMMATE I 
W ANTED: Graduate or business 

girl to share ajlatment. Calli 
Myers 2098. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Boston ten'iel'. dark brindle 

and white. Reward . Phone 9647. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Perrts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

Is your car ready for i' PLUMBING 
winter blasts? Tunc-up, <Q;" PLUM~I:~~, HE,ATING, A I R 

Cond,tIOn mg. DIal 5870. Iowa 
[ check up at IC __ it_y_P_I_u_m_b_in_g_. ______ _ 

. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Kelley Bros. 011 heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

Washington. Phone 968l. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE room neal' East Hall. 

Graduate girl or assistant. Dial 
4705.419 Iowa Avenue. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

Attention! ~ 

Bacon & Ell'/t's. ~~~ ,-
Toast. Coffee-I5c DQJ 

At 
KADERA'S 

From 7-l0 A.~f. S 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

SPECIAL PARTY 
ORDERS FILLED 

All Kinds of Donuts 
• Light Snacks 
• Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor emcient furniture movlnJ 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

Keep Stepping 
Out of the Bandbox 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh. New. Attractive 

• Satisfactory Service 
• Reasonable Prices 

Dial 4193 

Le Vora's 
Varsity Cleaners 

• 

Let's Talk Turkey! 
• 

ABOUT THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
And You Won't Just Be Talking When You Say 

"The Want Ads Pay" 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A ,.. 

had been made because Fitzgerald'l OPM Director Odium 
"one of the most valuable men on '1 • 
the campus" had been ofrered the Says 20,000 Smal Firms 
presidency of another university. May Die During Crisis 
Fitzgerald makes $10,000 II year 
and the offer reputedly was for CHICAGO (AP)-Floyd B. Od
$20,000. The Post-Gazette said the tum, director oC the OPM contract 

prObably would be conducted in 
the next 12 months. 

He spoke at the annual confer
ence of the American municipal 
association and at the midwestern 
defense clinic. 

PAm: FIVE 

CHRI TIAN CIENCE Iowa or of other chapters, are ask-
The Christian Science organiza-I ed to get in touch with the secre

tion WJll meet Tuesday. Oct. 28. at tary of the local chapter, H. R. 
:; p.m. in the north conference room Butts, at their earliest convenience, 
of Iowa Union. but before Nov. 1. The secretary is 

A OREl' A;~DER ON In his office. 113 Schaeffer hall, 
Vlre-Presldent Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

from )) to 12 a.m.; Tuesday and 
offer came (rom the University of 
Vermont and was turned down. 

Fitzgerald came here in 1938 
from the University of Iowa, 
where Dr. Bowman was president 
from 1911 to 1914. 

--- Thursday from 2 to 5 p.m.; SatUl'-
distribution system, asserted yes- OFFICIAL BULLETIN IOWAlO UNTA1NEERS I day from 9 to 12 a.m. rr you are 
terda)' that more than 20.000 smnll • .Mem~rs of the. Iowa Moun- unable to contact him in person 01' 

that his organization was striving (continued from page 2) tameers mterested In II f,ve mile I by telephon(> (Ext. 247), please leI 
to "keep industrial mortality as hlk~ meet at 1 p.m. Sunday at the h~m know by mail where you can 
low as possible." Officers' club Thursday, Oct. 30, engancenng bUlldmg. Bnng cam- be reached. 

He related that steps were be- on the subiect, "'Expenence in I eras and a light lunch. 
. 109 taken to provide arms work I Ala£ka" in the cafet ri~ of Iowl\ I SYLVAJIIUS 

H. R. BUTTH 
J. EBERT 

Soviets Repel Attempt for thousands of additlorlal qual-· Union at 8 p.m. All nior and Pre Ident 
ified plants for two reasons-to I iunior advance cOUr~elJlen, ROTC. I 

S('crelary 

To Take Rostov-On-Don save them from the threat ot de-I are inVIted to attend. MEmbership 

I struction and to increase output. is nut a requirement. Pions tor the 
LONDON (AP)-The Moscow He told of defense production i fall tea dance. will be discussed. 

radio reported early today that clinics designed to bring small LIO '£L R. FULL£lt 
German attempts tv seize indus- manutacturers to conference tables Pre! Ident 
trial regions near Rostov-on-Don with prime contractors and gov-
were repelled at ull but one point, ernment procurement officers. He NEWMAN CLUB 
but admitted that at that point the stated eight had been held in as There will be u mreting oC thl' 
Soviet forces had to withdraw to many cities so far with a total Newman club on Monday, Oct. 27 
a new defense line. attendance of 12,000 prospective at 8 l.un. in the Iowa Union Cate-

The nazl.; consolidated their po- subcontractors and nearly 500 teria. 
sition in this southern tront nrea prime controctors, and added that I STEPUE' 

Pre Idtnt 
EDLAK 

at heavy cosl, the radio s;lid. 300 major and 400 smaller clinks 
--~----------------------------------------,~--~----

POPEYE 
H-M! A 'BIT OF CHt:!?:.E 

FOR ME AI\lO A 'BiT 1=01< 
'THE MOIJSE-TRAP 

BRICR BRADFORD 

r , 

RNIN6 IS FOR WOMEN, 
EH, TABOR? PLEASE TELL 
MY FRIEND, BRADFORD, I 
WISH TO SEE HIM 

ETTA KETT 

'OAAT n·':::·· .. IF '1O!J'Ll 
SEND A WIRE OUT 10 

• HANGKNOT: THE INDIAN 
CHIEF WILt.. VERIFY THAT 
HE GAVE ME THE ~ 15,000 
10 "BUY HIM A MERRY

GO'ROUND! 

C!!® 
~ 
I 

I 

I 

BY GENE AHERN 
IT!; A LONG 
SlO'FCI", CA?," 

"'"BUT I'LL 
SWING OVER. 

I WAS OUT 10 
'YOUR HOUSE, AND 
MRS. ?UFFt..E SAID 
YOU MADE THE 
MONEY IN 50'0'.E 
KIND OF 'BUSINESS 

MAKING SELTZER. 

10 THE JUDGE'S 
i'tv.?EZE 
AND DO A 

ICE CUBES/,,
SEEMS LIKE YOU 
GUYS ARE RIDING 

THE SNAE 
MULE IN 

'DIFFERENT 
'DIRECTIONS! 

- DOUBLE 
LOOP WITH 
HIM ON HIS 
src;R( 

THE 

D eAR.. NOAHh '''lL4EN f.lITI

GETS At>lGRY WI'TH A 
G.?UNTRY IS I'T BECAUsE 
He: CAN'T 'TAKe: IT' { 

~I!t'LL'" Atot'" O£NNtNG 

~ ____ A_N_AD __ A~O~.~O~~~~~. ____ ~ 

DEA" NQAH=: DO -rf.lE. 

A~Aas WH6 D'Ne::L.L. IN 
'THe: Dt:SE:IO!.T' t...1'Ie: ON 
THE SAND WHICH'.5 

THE:~E: ? .. . H ,,"WOOP 
(k?WLIf'4S c:~ItMI'O"O' 

ptJT YDlJR NUM"I07'lON OI>J .... PosT 
CARP .... Nt> M.4J~ -ro.llI!:A~ "'OAII' 

Ol'TING CLUB 
The Oulin" dub is pl ... nning n 

hike through Bohemia town up to 
BaU's hill Saturday. Oct. 25 at 3 
p.m. Anyone interested is inviler'! 
to meet in tront o( low:) Union. 

MEINARO SClllENFJELD 
Presldlnt 

PlU BETA KAPPA 
All graduate stUdents who ar~ 

members of Phi Beta Kappa. whe
ther initiates of Alpha chapter of 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma met:ts Monday, Oct. 

27 at 730 p.m. m the north con
terence room of Iowa Union. Prof. 
Ethan Allen will discuss "Tht' Cur
I'fnt Scene." Election of officel's 
will be held and plans for the !all 
mixer on Nov. 7 wll! be discuss~d 

1 All university women unaHiliat 
with dormitory or sorority are in
vited to attend. 

filS. ROBERT DAY 
Adviser 

CLARENCE GRAY 
WHY - - YES! SEE YONDER. VIRGIN ROCK? 
HAVE THE SMITH CARVE UPON IT THESE 
WORD~ -"FOR HIS COWARDICE I BEAR 

SHAME !" GO NOW, QUICKLY! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 'PI-lONED THE!" ! r lHoIJ6Hr II 
WOlJLD BE FUN 'TO HAVE OUQ II 

PIClWES IN lHE 9ZflO::>L PAPEr.? • 
HISrofZY IS BEIN6 

MADE!' 



ov 
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Petit Jury Panel Announced Paul Stutsman Heads 
. County Farm Bureau 

CIVIL WAR'S 'UNDERGROUND RAILROAD' STARTED HERE 

For November Term of Court Membership Drive 
Petit jurors for the November 

term of Johnson county dislrict 
court were announced yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

The panel of 65 men and women 
selected yesterday by the county 
auditor, recorder and clerk are to 
report to the court at 10 a.m. Mon
day. Nov. 24. 

Names and addresses of jurymen 
are as follows: Blanche Adams. 2nd 
ward; Doyle Allsup, 5th ward; M. 
C. Barry, 4th ward; Charles Bec
Icka Jr., Madison; Paul Beecher, 
4th ward; Helen B. Clearman, Ox
ford; M. W. Davis, West Lucas; 
Joseph P. DuHy. 5th ward; Stev~ 
Ferguson, 1st ward; Lois M. Fink, 
5th ward. 

Gene Fitzpatrick, East Lucas; 
Howard D. Fountain, East Lucas; J. 
P . Frazier, 2nd ward; Margie G. 
Goody, 1st ward; C. D. Grecie, 5th 
ward; Alice Gri[[in, 2nd ward; 
Ivan Haefring. Union; Harry Ha
man, Oxford; Roy Hardy, West 
Lucas; George Hasley, 4th waro:!; 
Alice W. Hassber" 2nd ward. 

Ernest Herrin" Madison; Mary 
E. Hodges, 5th ward; Albert Hogan, 
1st ward; William Hornung, 2nd 
ward ; Ralph Hudachek, Fremont; 
Chester Jarrard, Fremont; T. C. 
Jones, 5th ward; George Kasper, 
Newport; Alexander C. Kern, 4th 

Speaking at the PhlladelpbJa For
um in the Academy of Music, Sir 
AlCred Noyes, noted British poet, 
raps the "realists" who dominate 
the world of literature today. Sir 
Alfred Is makins- a lecture tour of 
the United States. 

ward ; Milo Kroul, penn. I R t'l H I 
Dan Kucera, JefCerson; Anna owa e al ers e P 

Lang, 4th ward; L. R. Leamer, 
West Lucas; Jam e s Lehman, ' M k '8 t F dE' 
Graham; S. R. Lininger, Madison; a e es e ra 
J. E. Lodder, 5th wnrd; Raymond 
J. Logan, 1st ward; Albert Louis, Wholesaler Asserts 
Oxford ; Ralph T. Matthews, 3rd 
ward ; Glenn J. Means, Oakdale; 
Mary Milder, Scott; Victor R. Mott, "The Iowa retailer is doing his 
1st ward; Nels J. NeL~en, Fremont; utmost to coopel'ate with the con
Carl J . Nelson, 4th ward. sumer and to aid in the general 

Frances Nesvacil, 3rd ward; Glen 
Patterson, 1st ward; Richard Pe- public weliare," asserted Ralph 
trak, Penn; William J. Prybll, 0)(- Kittinger, secretary of the Whole
ford; Leonard Reyhon5, Big Grove; salers institute of Iowa, in an ad
Maurice E. Ricker, Washington; dress on food and rood distribution 
Ruth Rogers, West Lucas; Walt~r 
M. Rouse, 3rd ward; Flizabeth M. at the Rolnry club lunchcon ycs-
Rowley, 2nd ward; Fred Schmidt, terday. 
Oxford; W. J. Schuller, 4th ward. The "best-fed" era in the west-

Merna F. Shalla, 2nd ward; Win- . ern world has been that period of 
IIred Shay, West Lurns; R. R. th t 125 th k 
Sherman, 2nd ward; William A. c pas ycars, e spea er 
Shupitar, Ma(ji~on; Joe E, Skubal, pointed out. Reasons for this he at
Qth ward; Dorothy Spence, 1st tributed to improved transporta
ward; Irving E. Stoner, 4th word; tion, new methods of food pro
William Teeters, Clcnr Creek; Elmo 
M. Tranter, 2nd word; Carl ViJl
hauer, Newport. 

Frank Vanous, Monroe; Kenneth 
Wagner, Lincoln; Edd Wall, Cedal ; 
Alvin W. Walter, 5th ward; J .. J. 
Williams, Oxford; Albert Zager, 
Sharon , and J. D, Wright, 5th ward. 

Coast House, Eastlawn 

Volleyball Teams Cop 

Two Games in Finals 

The Coast Hou~e and Eastlawn 
II volleyball teams won two 
games each last night in the first 
half of the final round of the in
tramural tournament to tie [or first 
place with (I total of six wins and 
no losses. . 

eC"3sing and preservation, develop
ment oC rerrigeration, and the 
quick-frozen process developed in 
the past few years. 

"Instead of buying food at the 
point of convenience for the pro
ducel' as we did until 1800, wc now 
get it at the point ot convenience 
for the consumer," the speaker 
said. He added that the average 
city resident now can get food 
from aU over the world within 
a few blocks of his home. 

Kittinger concluded his talk with 
a brief description of the part food 
will play in national defense. 

Jaycees to Entertain 

Southeastern Members 

At Regional Conference 

Paul stutsman of Kalona will 
head the Johnson county farm bur
eau membership drive which be
gins the second week in December, 
it was announced yesterday by the 
planning committee. 

Captains will be appointed to se
lect membership committees for 
each township. 

He a din g township campaigns 
will be Joe Miltner, East Lucas; 
Joe "0. Raim, Cedar; Allan Rarick, 
Clear Cceek; Ed Kadera, Graham; 
Emil Meyer, Lincoln; Joe Buch
mayer, Newport; Moreland Colony, 
Penn; Will Prybil, Scott; James 
W. Bowersox, JeHerson; M. A. 
Stahle, Big Grove; L. F. Ritten
meyer, West Lucas; Frank Sher
burne, Fremont; I. G. Birrer, Li
berty; Jess Fuhrmeister, Madjgon; 
Orlo Ives, Oxford; Ira M. Hills, 
Pleasant Valley; Will Propst, Un
ion, and Lee Schwimley, Sharon. 

Captains for Hardin, Monroe and 
Washington townships will be se
lected later, Stutsman announced. 
Accord ing to present plans, all 
farmers in the county will be in
vited to enroll 

Exams to Be Given 
For Civil Service 

Government Jobs 

In Navy Department 

Open for Applicants 

Examinations announced recent
ly for civil service employment 
include the position of inspector, 
engineering materials (aeronauti
cal) in the navy department as 
well as openings for toolmakers 
and machinists. 

F'or the inspectorship, a mechan
ical or inspectionol experience, of 
appropriate study, Is nejlded in 
one of the fo14owlns ! optional 
branches: aircraft, engines, me
chanical parts, aircraft ~ropellors, 
instruments, tools and gl\ges, ma
terials, and parachutes. 

Salaries range from $1,620 to 
$2.600 a year for the above jobs. 
The completion of any appropriate 
engineering defense t r a i n in g 
course approved by the United 
Slates office of education will be 
accepted in lieu of one year's ex
perience. The completion ot such 
a training c;ourse qualifies the 
worker for junior positions ($1,620 
a year.) 

A wage rate rangin, from $7.20 
a day to $1.06 an hour is offered 
to toolmakers for employment in 
various ordnance and naval es
tablishments. 

Employment is also offered in 
the Sacramento, Cal. air depot 
and Wright field and Fairfield 
air depot, Dayton, Ohio for ma
chinists. Pay scales for this job 
range [rom $1,800 a year to $1.06 
an hour. 

Application forms, or additional 
information, may be secuJ;ed at the 
Iowa City pOll! office. 

The old brick house, above, standinlr hi,h on a hill overlooklns- the Ohio river at RiplcY, Ohio, is sa.ld 10 
have been responsible for origin of the term "unders-round raUroad;' the syslem by which slaves were 
aIded &0 escape from their southern owners durlns- the ClvU war. A Reverend Ranki.n, an abolitionist, 
who occupied the house once told townspeople that there "must be an underlrround railroad" because 
slaves vanished so completely at this point In their flight. The house now is owned by the stale of Ohio 
and will be restored, 

Dr, p, C, Jeans Disproves False Theories 
Of Childhood Nutrition in Baconian Lecture 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head of the 
department of pediatrics, disprov
ed a number of false theories in 
regard to childhood feeding in the 
second Baconian lecture of the 
year held last night in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. His topic 
was "Certain Concepts of Child
hood Nutrition." 

"During this time of emergency, 
the field of nutrition is beginning 
to attract public attention," Dr. 
Jeans declared in introduction. 
"But, in spite of all that is knQwn 
about the subject, there is still 
much to be learned." 

The speaker explained the im
portance at vitamin D, Ihe sun
shine vitamin, in the diet of babies. 
Babies need more of this vitamin 
than adults, of cou rse, and it is 
given to them in the form of cod 
liver oil and milk usually. 

"There is a general impression 
that the amount of vitamin D In ir-

Nutrition Group Gives 
Final Show in Series 

Audience of 200 Sees 

Novel Table Displa.y, 

Meats 'Maneuvers' 

The final "Maneuvers with 
Meats" nutrition show was held 
last night at the Community build
ing before a capacity audience ot 
200 fourth warders. 

F'eatures of the meeting were the 
novel table decorations by Mrs. 
R. R. Chapman and the d~on
strations of glandular meat pre
pared by Mrs. Thomas Walsh. 

,'adiated milk, 135 units, is ade
quate," Dr. Jeans said. "We have 
found this to be false. In our ex
periments, we have proved that 350 
units of D daily is not only suffi
cient but results in more retention 
of calcium phosphate and better 
growth, he aC:ded. 
growth," he added. 
older children do not need as much 
vitamin D as infants. Children past 
infancy should have about the 
same amount of this vitamin as 
babies," he asserted. 

Dr. Jeans explained the dark 
adaptation test for determining 
amounts of vitamin A deficiency. A 
person is placed in a dark room 
and a bright light shown in his 
eyes for a period of three minutes. 
At the end o( this time, a test ob
ject is placed before him and the 
amount of additional light requir
ed (or him to see the object de
termines the vitamin A deficiency. 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Friday, October 24 
Chamber ot Oommerce Board of 

Dtrcctors - Jefferson hotel, .12 
noon. 

Masonic Service Clul>-Masonic 
temple, 12 noon-H. M. "Mike" 
How a r d, university wrestling 
coach, will be guest speaker. 

Girls' Social Danclnlr Class
Iowa City recreation center 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Iowa City Rifle Clul>-Iowa City 
recreation center, 7:30 tonight. 

Reunion in N. Y. 

Rescued five month ago and tak
en to Iceland after hh ship Wll& 
torpE.doed, Emile Fendler, 19, Is 
greeted bapplly by his £ister, Mig
non, above, as he arrives finally 
In New 'York aboar!! the S. S. 
Lagcrsees, 

Junior Farm Bureau Club 

To Hold Halloween Party 
In CSA Hall Wednesday 

A Halloween party will be con
ductcd by the junior farm burcau 
at the CSA hall, Wednesday, Oct. 
29, at 8:30 p.m., Emmett C. Gard
ner, eounty agent, said yc.;terday. 

The program is scheduled to go 
on the air over station WSUl at 
11 :50. Zimmerson's orchestra will 
provide the music. Everybody is 
requested to come masked. 

Committee members in chal'ge 
arc Howard .Fountain, Margaret 
lves, Rose Kasper, Eddie and Lloyd 
Meycrs and Bill Barnes. 

The !inal mund will be com
pleted Wedne~day night and stand
ings will be announced on a basis 
of total games won and lost. 

The southeast regional confer- y W CAE t· 
ence o[ the Iowa Junior Chamber • •• • xecu Ive Demonstrators other than Mrs. 

Walsh were Mrs. R. R. Chapman 
and Mrs. Roy McCollum. Ward 
chairman and co-chairman were 
Mrs. H. J . Mayer and Mrs. John 
Hedges. 

McAllister and Knebel 
Join Marine Corps 

P. Shaw Leases Hangar 

For A irplane Storage 
Results of last night's game ' are: 
Coast House, 28, Gamma Phi 

Beta, 20. 

o[ commerce will convene Sunday 

~~;~1.26 at 12:30 in the Jefferson 'Board Meets Today Paul Shaw, operator of the 
Shaw Aircraft company, announc
ed yesterday that he has leased 
the United Ail" Lines hangar at 
the local airport [01' storage of 
private planes and those used in 
CPT courses. 

Coast House, 20, Zeta Tau Al
pha, 27. 

All local officers and committee 
chairmen and members of the Jay

Della cees in southeast Iowa are ex-Eastlawn II, 45, Sigma 
Tau, 4. 

Eastlawn II, 35, 
Theta, 8. 

Sigma Dclta Tau, 32, 
m, 26. 

I 
pected to attend the conference 

Kappa Alpha which is planned primarily fOr 
officers and membership training. 

Eastlawn Discussions will be di vided into 

Currier IV, 30, Gamma Phi Beta, 
13. 

Currier lV, 36, EastJawn Ill, 28 

four groups, club adminislration 
and club meetings, civic projects 
and extensions, miscellaneous, and 
membership training. 

NAZIS HAVE THEIR FUN IN RUSSIA 

To amuse theD'lJelves and to provide a German army pho~rapber 
willa a new subject, German soldiers advancins- Into Russia plaeed a 
likeness of Josef Stalin atop a snapped-oft u,Mpole, above, The rallll 
01 'he U.D.idenlifled vill8(e can be seeD in the back,round. 

J 

i 
The executive, co u n c 11 of 

Y,W.C.A. will meet today at 4 
o'clock in the conference room ot 
Iowa Union to work out the year's 
budget and set in writing the goals 
of the association. 

Council members inclUde Vir
ginia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah, 
president; Charlotte Ohme, A4 of 
Primghar; Marian Hansen, A3 of 
Bettendorf; Martha Mae Chappell, 
A2 of Iowa City. Mrs. James Yout
sier, executive secretary, will De 
advisor for the group. 

Hostesses at the meeting includ
ed Mrs. I . A. Ranki n, Mrs. Helen 
Clarke, Mrs. Richard Sidwell and 
Mrs. M. C. Serup. 

Members of the fo urth ward 
neighborhood advisory board are 
Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, Mrs. R. J. 
Phelps , Mrs. Edna Harter, Mr •. 
Clark Woodburn, Mrs. E. J . Amish, 
Mrs. William Hart, Mrs. W. M. 
Rohrbacher, Mrs. Florence Paasch 
and Mrs. H. R. Willen brock. 

Community Chest Drive 

Four Local Delegates Contributions Reach High 

Attend Roll Call Meeting Of $11 300 Oathout Says 
Of Red Cross at Clinton ' -'--

The annual eastern Iowa Red 
Cross roll call conference was held 
yesterday at Clinton with approxi
mately 150 delegates in attendance, 
four from Johnson county. 

Upon the request of conference 
officials, the Johnson county chap
ter furnished an exhibition based 
on the work ot their production 
committee. 

Local delegates Included Harry 
Bremer, L. E. Clarke, Paul stutz
man and Ellis Crawford. 

With a large share o[ funds yet 
to be turned in at the Community 
chest office, contributions recorded 
last night had ~risen to an ap
proximate total of $11,300. 

Alva B. Oathout, drive chair
man, last night asserted that the 
campaign had started out in fine 
shape but that the clean up work 
was lagging. 

He urged all solicitors to turn 
in their contributions tomorrow so 
that the drive could be closed im
mediately. 

Rev, M, Estes Haney Elected ·President 

Paul N. McAllister, son of Mrs. 
Myrl McAllister, 14 S. Gilbert, and 
Guy F. Knebel, son of Linus T. 
Knebel, route No. 2, Riverside, 
have enlisted in the United States 
Marine Cor{l3 in San Diego, Cal., 
according to information received 
here yesterday from the marine 
corJls recruiting station in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Sergt. Edward T. Burrell of the 
Cedar Rapids recruiting station 
also announced that there are va
cancies for five men in this month 's 
quota. These applicants must be 
between the ages of 17 and 30, 
single, no police record and in 
good health. Men meeting these 
requirements should apply immed
iately to the U. S. Marine Corps 
recruiting station, 1 06 ~ Second 
avenue S. E., Cedar Rapids. 

Knights of Columbus 
Attend Stag Dinner 

Approximately 85 members of 
the local Marquette Council of Ihe 
Knights of Columbus attended a 
stag dinner held last night in the 
club rooms. 

Henry A. Lindlsey, 328 S. Clin
ton, spoke at the dinner on the 
early days of railroading. 

The regular business meeting 

Of County Chrl'stl"an Educat'lon Councl'l was held at 8 o'clock with special 
. attention given to members initi-

ated last Sunday. 

A small hangar buill by Shaw in 
1939 is being remodeled to be 
used as a "hop for maintenance of 
planes used in the CPT course. 
With the addition of the airline 
hangar, Shaw will usc thc mu
nicipal structure entirely for plane 
storage. 

Chicago Scout Executive 

To Organize Committee 

Lewis Hall , assistant director of 
health and safety from the Chicago 
boy scout office, will be in Iowa 
City today to assist in organizing 
a local scout health and sa (ety 
committee. 

I 
Hall will also conduct demon-

5trations on emergency service 
units . 

K. of P. Groups Plan 

Joint Halloween Party 

Local members o( the Knights 
of Pythias and the Pythian Siste"s 
wi ll hold a joint Halloween party 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 29, at the 
K. of P. hall.. All members and 
their families are urged to be pre
sent. 

The. Rev. M, Estes Haney of ther H~ading Ih'e age-~roup di visions, .Announcement was made of a 
Nazarene church was elected pres- lUe Mrs. Virginia /;iolderman, Lone dtnner-dance to be h~ld : Thu l'~day, 
ident of the Johnson county Coun- ., I at the clubbouse begmnmg at 6:30 I 
cll of Christian education at a Tree, ~hlldren ~ group; Mrs, C. :. p.m .. followed by dancing and en
conlerence held by the group in co- Lap:>, Iowa CIty,. young peop le s tertamment. 

CAT CENTER BRICK·S 
33c Quart 

(Serves 8) 
operation with the Iowa State group, ana the ~ev. E. E. Dierks, --------
Council of Christian education. Iowa City, adult groups, The Rev, Junior C of C Salutes 

The Rev. Mr. Haney will succeed Lloyd ' Tennant, , North Liberty, " , 
Arthur Boss, Iowa City, newly will direct he administrative di- Navy on RadIO Program 
elected council secretary. Other of- vision. 
flcers elected are the Rev. G. L. Supervised by the .Rev. Stanley I The Iowa City Junior chamber 
Alderman, Sharon Evangelical Martin, Iowa City, th"ee leader- of commerce will sponsor a 15-
church, treasurer; Gerilid Holstine, ship training COU FC3 \\ ill be held minu ~e Navy Day , pro g ram, 
Baptist church, vice president for in the north and SOU ::1 distric :s "America Salutes the Navy," over 
the Iowa City dlslrict; Oren Alt, and the Iowa City area of the WSUI at 8:30 p. m. . 
viee president for the Sharon dls- county alter Jan. L Olin Hau th, president 01 the 10-
trlct; Mrs, Merrtll Kelso, vice pres- The cOllncil is also planning p c;;1 group, and Howard Jacobs will 
Ident for Uie Lone Tree distrIct, county organization for high school direct the program which will be 
and Mrs. Geor,e Ranshaw, vice boys and girls and a 'groUP for broadcast in conjunction with 81m
president for the North Liberty non-university youths past ' high i1ar programs throughout the na-
~Istrlct. scheel a;; ~ . .::n . 

Delicious Vanilla Brick 
Cal of Rich Chocolate Ice 
Cream . . . a perfect dessert 
for Hallowe'en Parties ... 
and other occasions in Octo
ber. 

On Sale At 

SIDWELL 
Dealers 

FRIDA Y. OCTOBER 24, 1941 

British and Russians Impose Censorship 
On U.S, Correspondents in Iran's Capita; 

\ 
\ 

TEHERAN, Iran CAP) - A 
spokesman for the British legation 
announced yesterday U",fl t Ameri
can newspaper correspondents in 
Teheran would be made subject 
to British and Russian censorship 
of their dispatches to the United 
States. 

The censorship applies specifi 
cally to The Associated Press and 
the Chicago Tribune, by whom the 
only Americans reporting news in 
the Iranian capital are employed. 

Two Armenian clerks in the 
British legation were listed offi
cially as correspondents of The 
United Press, the International 
News Service and Reuters. 

A Teheran spokesman said the 
allied censorship was one of the 
provisions of the proposed Anglo
Russian treaty with Iran, but 
whether the Iranian government 
signs the treaty or not, censorship 
will be established shortly. 

British legation sources have in
dicated in the past they would 
like American news coverage to 
reflect the policies 01 Reuters and 
Tass by minimizing the political 

Rev. Diamond to Assume 

Duties at Solon Church; 

Will Replace Michalek 

The Rev. Mal'lin J. Diamond, 
pastor of St. Mary's church at 
Morse and Nolan settlement, and 
former chaplain at Mercy hospital, 
will succeed the Rev. John E. Mi
chalek as pastor of St. Mary's 
church at Solon. 

Father Diamond will assume du
lies at St. Peter and St. Paul's 
churCh, near Solon, besides his 
work at the Salon church. 

Jury Awards Linder 
S 100 in Damage Case; 
Gives Sealed Verdict 

The $2,250 damage suit o( Linder 
vs. Alberhasky was settled in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday when jurors re tUrned a 
sealed verdict, awarding the p lain
tiff $100 for damages to his prop
erty. Defendants assume court 
costs. 

In the original petition, William 
Linder stated that the defendants, 
Charles, Martha and Don Albel'
hasky, removed buildings from his 
premises at the expiration of a 
lease and lell a deep excavation. 

Linder asked that each of the 
defendants pay $750 for leaving 
the property, site of the former 
Green Gables, in bad condition. 

The next case to be heard in 
di.slrict court will be the $5,668 
Kintzinger-Beranek damage suit. 
The case opens Tuesday, with 
Judge James P . Gaffney presiding. 

J, Parden Named Head 

Of Real Estate Board 

Officers for the Iowa City Real 
Estate board were elected Wednes
day night at an organization meet
ing held in the Light and Power 
assembly room. 

Those elected are as follows: J . 
A. Parden, president; Ray Basch
nagel, vice preSident; Stephen G. 
Darling, secretary and treasurer; 
Lee D. Koser, Roy Busby, John 
Novotny, Richard Wiegand and 
Lynn De Reu, dir"ectors. 

Hold Reading Contest 
Union tow n s hip elementary 

school students held an oral read
ing cantest last night in the John
son county courthouse hearing 
mom. Twenty-fout students par
tiCipated . 

Hold Sales Meeting 
Twelve salesmen representing 

the Plymouth corporation in this 
territory will meet this morning 
at nine o'clock in the Jefferson 
hotel for a general sales meeting, 
J. A. Fouts, local sa les manager 
announced. 

difficulties which followed in the 
wake of the allied occupation 01 
Iran. 

(The Chicago Tribune issued a 
statement in Chicago saying that 
it would not order its correspon
dent to suppress or falsify news 
under any circumstances, and wW 
take whatever consequences 01 
censorship that may be imposed 
upon it. 

(The only instruction given A4-
socia ted Press corresponCle.'lts Is to 
report the news accurateiy, with. 
out bias, as it develops.) 

A spokesman reproached E. 11. 
Noderer, Chicago Tribune corres· 
pondent, (or a dispatch reporting 
the commandeering of Teb,eran', 
new $50,000 American-built trans. 
mitter by the British middle east 
command for removal to Cairo, 
The British minister promised the 
Iran government another trans· 
mitter would be sent from America 
to replace it in a few months. 

"The whole story is true, of 
course, but it doesn't help us any 
to send news like that," the 
spokesman said. 

Motorist Is Reported 
In Serious Condition 
After T rai n Hits Car 

Elmer Stock, 58, Lone Tree, was 
reported in a serious condition al 
Mercy hospital last night aiter the 
auto he was driving was struck by 
a rock Island freight train yester
day morning. 

He was said to be suffering from 
a dislocated ankle, frac tured ribs, 
serious face and ankle lacerations 
and probable internal injuries. 

The accident occurred on stale 
hi,!lhway 22, in Washington county, 
one mile Irom the "Y" on U. S. 
highway 216. 

Driving alone at the time, Stock 
was going north when the train 
smashed into his car, causing con· 
siderable damage. 

Police Court Assesses 

Six Perso'1s Total of $10 

Six persons were fined a total 
of $10 in police court yesterday 
by Judge William J. Smith. 

Mrs. Maurice Albertson, Hanley 
Rogers and Earl Nell were fined 
$1 for illegal parking and Delbert 
Douglas and B. M. Ricketts were 
fined $1 each for failure to heed 
traffic signals. L. L. Kinkel was 
fined $5 lor intoxication. 

Former Iowa Publisher,. 

William B. Junkin Dies 

William B. Junkin, 77, brother 
of Mrs. Amy Hinkhouse of Iowa 
City, died o{ a heart attack Wed
nesday night at Brainerd, Minn: 

A native of Fairfield, he was 
publisher of the Brainerd Daily 
Dispatch since 1931 and former 
publisher ot newspapers at CharI· 
ton, Fairfie ld, Rock Rapids and Ft. 
Madison. 

To Conduct Story Hour 
Dorothy Reha will conduct a 

story hour for primary grade 
school children in the children's 
room at the public library at 1:3D 
tomorrow afternoon. 

Demos Name Chairman 
The democratic central com

mittee yesterday named Charles G. 
Sample, 649 S. Governor, as ritth 
ward democl'8l1c chairman to suc
ceed the late D. M. Callahan. 

To Execute Novotny Will 
Frank Riesner was appointed 

executor of the will of John J. 
Novotny yesterday by Judge James 
P. Gaffney. Novotny died Oct. II. 

'7PTclil~'1 
iilff Sweater 
~t:i:~ 

or 

Skirt . 
eo<h 
Cash & CO"1 

Cleaned 4'nd Pressed 

Lady's Plain Coat or Dress 

Man's Suit or Coat 

... 01 •• ,,,,, 

49L 
Cash 

laoli. J.bber HElL LifTS •••••• 9c .... 
M •• ', IUIIER HIELS •• , ••• 1ge .... 
,.01,', or Child ', HALf SOUS •• 49c 1M' 
Me.'. or I. " HALF SOLIS •• , 5ge 
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·Nu Sigma Phi Opens Three Day Nationa' .Convention J c;>.qay 
----------------~----------------------~~--------------~~---~--------------~~~-,~ 

WomenM.D.s 
In Fraternity 
Reg isler Here 

Three Guest Speakers 
Selected for Language, 

Literature Conference 

C.P.T. PILOTS LEARN MOTOR AND BODY PLANE CONSTRUCTION . . 

Dr. R. Wolcott Heads 
Group of Outstanding 
Convention Speakers 

Nu Sigma Phi, national women's 
medical fraternity, will open its 
three day national convention here 
today, announces Roberta Fenlon, 
president of the local chapter. 

Fraternity members will begi" 
registering at 10 o'clock this morn

Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, head of 
the English department, announced 
three guest speakers for the lan
guage and literature conference to 
be held here Dec. 5 and 6. 

Prof. Herbert R. Brown of the 
English department at Bowdoin 
Brunswick, Me., will speak on 
"The Light Reading of our An
cestors" and "Red Pencils and Blue 
Teaching." 

"Jonathan Swirt, Artist and 
Poet" will be discussed by Prof. 
Ricardo Quintana of the English 
department at the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison. 

Prof. Guy Green, head of the 
English department at Iowa State 
college, Ames, will also talk. 

ing at the Jefferson hotel. The W II \Af t J d d AcquaInting themselves with the intricacies of this skeleton frame-
three day prog~am will include ~ e yy a er u ge work of an airplane win&" are three of the members of the secondary 
series of lectutes, a tour of the clvUlan pilot trainin&" course. They are, read!n&" from left to rlrbl, 
hospital and campus, an evening Iowa's Most Valuable Ed Rohner, A3 of Iowa City, Cella O'dell of Iowa Cily and Charles 
smoker, business meetings, lun- Ber&"strom, (; of Des Moines. Study of body construction of an air-

Three students acllvely enrolled in Iowa's secondary civilian pilot 
training course are shown above working on the motor of the air
plane which Is located In the aviation laboratory of the enrlneerln&" 
building. They are, from left to rlrht, Curtis Layton, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids. Dick Hu&"hes of Iowa City, and George Hopley, C3 of Atlanllc. 

theons, a formal banquet, and a plane Is part of the laboratory work required of aU secondary pilots. 

model initiation ceremony. Geological Resource . "* "* * * * * • 
Nu Sigma Phi was founded 42 ------------------~ Eng· II"sh Professors 2 Women's Field Hockey 

The motor is a ZZ5 horsepower Wright \-Vhlrlwind. 

years ago at the College of Physi- H FI Th h th AI 
clans and SUrgeOns at Chicago. Well water is the most valuable e I·es roug e Ir Club Meetings Postponed 
Members are wbmen who are geo!ogical resource in Iowa, Prof. Collaborate on Book .. ----
practising physiCians, wen estab· Arthur C. Trowbridge, head of the The Field Hockey club meetings 

lished in medicine. Iowa geo!ogical survey and the B I ." N 'I All B for today at 4 o'clock and tomor-
The leadinjr soeaJepr of the con- university geological department U ISO a reeze 

'''ntion, Dr. Ruth Wolcott, Storm reported in the latest survey re- Five faculty members of the row at 10 a. m. have been post-
Lake, has spent several years in port. English department have collab- poned, announced Natalie Wells, 
China, doing medical work. Dr. Professor Trowbridge sa i d , orated on a book, "Literary Schol- president. 

I Wolcott will speak on, "Specializ- "Used for hUrQan consumption., There's plenty of work connected. engines. The aviation laboratory, arship, It's Alms and Methods", A business meeting will be held 
I'ng in Problems." watering livestock, air condition- with this flying business-ask any I maintained in the mechanical en-

which will come out tomorrow. Monday at 5 p. m. Other convention speakers are: ing and various industrial pur- student taking the University's gineering laboratory, is equipped 
11 h The five contributors are Prof. Teams for the color tournament Roherla Fenlon, Iowa City; Dr. poses, we water toue es many CPT course. with four Pratt and Whitney ra-

Ed·th F th Ch' III D h f t t d communl'ty ·Norman Foerster, Prot. John C, wiII be posted on the hockey bul-I arnswor, Icago, .; r. p ases a s a e an A primary student puts in 72 dial, air-cooled engines ranging in 
Olga Latka, Chicago; Dr. W. D. life. More than half of the total hours in :night instruction. All this horsepower ITom 425 to 550; one McGalliard, Pro!. Rene Welleck, Iclin board Tuesday noon. Games 
paul, Iowa City; Dr. Pauline budget and program of the geo- 40 hours of flight instruction. An Curtiss V-12 liquid cooled, 435 Prof. Austin Warren, and Prof. will begin Wednesday. 
Moore, Iowa City; Dr. Gail Mc- logical survey are devoted to advanced student spends 108 horsepower engine; one 55 horse- Wilbur L. Schramm. 
Olure, Ames, Iowa; and Dr. Julia studies and services relating to hours in ground school and 40 to 50 power, dual ignition, air-cooled 
Cole, Ames. water wells." hours in 1light instrruction. All this Lycoming aircratt engine of the 

TODAY'S PROGRAM He explained that from 50 to 75 instruction is taken in the course of latest type; one Consolidated PT-3 
10 o'clock wells continually are being serv- one semester. airplane of the biplane type com-

Registration, Hotel Jefferson. iced, with much of the work done Students in both the secondary plete with a 225 horsepower 
1:30 o'clock in cooperation with the state de- and primary courses attend daily Wright Whirlwind engine, and nu-

Tours of the University hospitals partment of health. Work is based ground school classes. Those tak- merous items of other equipment, 
" and campus. Meet at guest physi- upon the study of about 50,000 rock ing secondary training are re- instruments and accessories as well 

cian'~ room, first floor of general samples and more th~n 1,700 w:ater I quired to put in two hours each as a wind tunnel. 
hospItal. analyses from preVIously drilled Tuesday and Thursday in the lab- Learn Airplane Mechanlclr 

3 o'clock wells. oratory. The purpose of the ground The young pilots receive prac-
Tour of the Anjana colonies. Professor Trowbridge empha- work is tQ teach subjects essential tice tearing down and reassembling 

8 o'c!iock \ sized the importance of conserva- to any g06d airplane pilot. · some of the engines and are given 
Smoker, second floor of Hotel tion of water resources. It is im- Classwork on Theory a chance to rig and do some re-

Jefferson. Iowa alumnae group, portant to discover whether water The 72 hours of required class- pair work on the airplane. 
hostess. is being taken from the ground room work in the primary group Flight instruction is handled by 

SATURDAY'S PROGRAM faster than nature restores it. are spent in learning such things the Shaw Aircraft company at the 
9 a,m. Knowledge of the permanency of as the theory of flight, theory of Iowa City municipal airport. At 

Senate chamber of Old Capitol the water supply is essential to engines and instruments, air nav- the completion of their semester's 
Ope~g address-Roberta Fenlon, construction or expansion 01 any illation, meteorology and civil air training in the air, primary stu-

preSIdent of Eta chapter. water supply system, the Iowa ge- regulations. A passing grade of dents are quali1ied for a jldvate 
Edith Farnsworth, M. D., Pi chap- ologist declared. 70 per cent must be attained tit pilot certificate. 

ter, Chicago - "Recent Ap- .Since 19:18, special work has a final examination administered Students who have finished theil' 
proaches to the Problems of been done on state-wide studies of by the civil aeronautics adminis- instruction in both primary and 
Hypertension." fluctuations in ground-water levels tration in order to complete this secondary divisions are eligible for 

Linguistics, literary history, crit
icism and imaginative writing are 
considered by the authors. 

College of Engineering 
Publishes New Pamphlet 

The college of engineering has 
just released a new publicatiQn, in 
pamphlet form, entitled "Lines." 

Devoted primarily to the inter
ests of the alumni, "Lines" will be 
Issued every two months to fa
culty members and alumni of the 
college of engineering. 

The publication will offer cur
rent information abaut alumni, in
formative discussions about the 
staff and about work being done 
in the college. 

• 

Music Auxiliary to Sell 
Hot Dogs at City High's 

Home Football Contests 

Members of the music auxiliary 
of the Iowa City high school will 
be in charge of the hot dog stands 
at the two Iowa City high school 
footbaU games next month. There 
will be 18 stands, and approxi
mately 175 women will be needed 
to prepare and sell the food. 

At the meeting of the auxiliary 
Wednesday eve n i n g, corpmitt.ee 
chairmen were appointed for the 
operetta, "Pinafore," by Gilbert 
and Sullivan, to be presented Nov. 
2 by the mixed chorus and the glee 
club. 

Mrs. David Thomas was elected 
secretary to fill the vacancy of Mrs. 
Dillard Bray. 

University Film Society Will Present First 
In Series of Movie Programs November l 

When the university lilm society 
presents its first semester's series 
01 Iilm programs beginning Nov. 
7, the faculty, students amd general 
public will have opportunity to 
study amd enjoy the best extant 
examples of this new art form. 

Made available through the !i1m 
library of the Museum of Modern 
Art, New York City, the series will 
cover a definite phase of film his
tory. Each will show success1ul 
approach in mastering film tech
nique, whether conceived by pro
ducer, director, cameraman or 
actor. 

By buyi.ng a season ticket, the 
person becomes a member of the 
university film society. Tickets are 
now available through members of 
the art guild and English depart
ment. Admission will be by season 
ticket only. 

• • • • 
The first program of the series, 

Nov. 7 at 8 p.m., will be five Key
stone comedies, with Charlie 
Chaplin doing slapstick In strong 
contrast with the smoother comedy 
of today. 

The second program, Nov. 21, 
will feature "The Cabinet of Dr. 
Caligari," most celebrated of for
eign films. Made in the post-war 
period, this mm is a famtasy con
cerning a group of persons in a 

madhouse. Settings are weirdly 
composed amd unusual camera 
amgles create striking effects. 

Dead-pan Buster Keaton will be 
brouiht back to the screen Dec. 
12 as an inimitable representative 
of silent American comedy. 

• • • 
Jamuary 9, the third program 

will include nine reels of "AU 
Quiet on the Western Front," an 
example of one of the first movies 
to utilize sound in conjunction 
with cinematography. Sequences 
from "The Jazz Singer," with Al 
Jotson, shows one of the lirst ex
periments in sound reproduction. 

Walt Disney's "Steamboat Wil
lie," the first Mickey Mouse in 
sound, demonstrates how easy it 
was in 1928 to add speech and 
sound to animated cartoon than to 
ordinary film. Disney, in his flm 
effort, used sound and music 81 
an integral part of the cartoon, 
rather than as a mere accompani
ment to it. 

Included In this program is an 
early newsreel in sound, in which 
George Bernard Shaw Imitates 
Mussollnl. 

"Greed," directed by Erich von 
Stroheim, the pro,ram for Jan. 18, 
portrays realism as this famous 
actor-director saw it in a grbn 
post-war period. 

Puerto Ricans Are More Military Minded 
Than Americans, Says Prof. C. C. Rogier 
"Because 01 the island's heavy 

fortifications, the people of Puerto 
Rico are more military minded 
than the Americans," Prof. C. C. 
Rogier, visiting professor of the 
sociology faculty said when ques
tioned about Puerto Rican military 
policies. 

"As an ilustration," he contin
ued, "Puerto Rico, which comes 
within the jurisdiction of the Unit
ed States selective service act, has 
provided more volunteers to the 
United States army than the dralt 
regulations require." 

"San Juan, the leading harbor, 
is the headquarters of the Carri
bean naval district. When ordnance 
construction is finished, it will be 
the home of 250 officers and their 
families," Professor Rogier added. 

The harbor itself is being dredg-

a smaller island ten miles north of 
Vieqeus. 

"Oantonments to house the na
tional ,uard and regular arlllY are 
also under construction," Profes
sor Rogier concluded. 

.1 
Rev. M. Bach to Review ' 

Play Before Hillel Group 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the 
school of religion will review his 
new play, "The Revolutionary 
Hero Haym Salomon," at the serv
ices of Hillel foundation this eve
ning at 8 o'oclock 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer will per
form the service. 

Ruth Singer: A4 of Sioux City, 
and Judith Worton, A2 of Iowa 
City, will be hostesses for the eve
ning. 

Olga Latka, M. D., Epsilon chapter, and their relation to periods of course. the cross-country and then the 
Chicago-"Prolapse Uteri with 'drouth and abundant rainfall, Secondary students must divide controlled instructor's courses. A 
Primary Carcinoma." . varying land use practice, and their lOB required hours of ground commercial license and an in
W. D. Paul, M. D., S. U. r. hospi- light and heavy pumping. More work between classroom and lab- structor's rating is the reward for 
tals-"Gastroscopy." than 80 observation wells now are oratory. Classroom work is devoted graduating from these last two 
1:15 p.m.-Luncheon, doctor's furnishing water lavel records. to the study of aerodynamics, air- advanced courses. 

W. Leaming Promoted 
William Leaming, A2 of Newton, 

was promoted to stat! sergeant ot 
Pershing Rifles, Cadet Captain 
William Henthorne announced yes
terday. 

ed to accommodate the largest na- "0 ",!lpv, ». 
val vessels and a base for bomb- ..I' .I\! ~ 
ing planes is also under construc- M14tr!lOoi 
tlon . 

Tally-Hi Club to Meet The naval base, which will be V 666 
Tally-Hi bridge club wlll meet one of the largest in the western .., I 

In. the home of Mrs. A. M. Wint- hemisphere, is being constructed In J:i:lJu 
ers, 400 N. Clinton, tomorrow eve- a triangular area iro mthe city of 
ning for a 7 o'clock des,=s;;er;;;t::;;-b;;;r;;id=g~e=.=F=a=ja=r=d=o::;;t=o::;;t=h=e=i=sl=a=n=d=o=f=V=i=e=q=eu=s=to=====flQ=I1I=I)=.TAI=L~=TS=.~=L\='E=.H=C=SL=t=,;)OS= dining room, S. U. I. hospital. craft powerplants, navigation and 

2:30 p.m.-Medical amphitheatre, radio and aircraft operation. 
third floor east, S. U. 1. hospital. High School Journalism Practlcal Laboratory Courses 

Panel discussions: "Women in b k b I h Laboratory sessions consist of 
General Practice"-Pauline Moore, Work 00 y E. Eng is practical work on airplanes and 
M. D., Eta chapter. "Internesbips Undergoes Third Edition ' .J ,' ____ _ 

for Women"-Gail McClure, M. D., 
Eta chapter amd Julia Cole, M. D. 

Business meeting. 
7 p.m.-Formal banquet, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday 

9 a.m.-Breakfast, Iowa Union. 
Business meeting. Mode! initiation. 

Methodist Students Born . 
In October to Celebrate 
At Group Birthdar Party 

All Methodist students having 
birthdays in October are invited to 
bring their friends to the first in a 
series 01 birthday parties to be 
held at the Methodist student cen
ter tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 

The evening will be spent in so
cial dancing, games, fireside sing
ing and a scavenger hunt. 

Members of the committee are 
IreiJe Arrasmith, A2 of Cherokee; 
Raymond Snow, P3 of Jndepen

.dence; Mickey Walmer, C3 of 
Corydon; Brigham Wheelock, A3 
01 Sioux City, and Carl H. Schutte, 
A4 of Quincy, lll. 

The third edition of "Exercises 
in High School Journalism," a 
workbook by Earl English of the 
school 01 journalism, is now being 
printed. Since its first two print
ingS, the book has been adopted in 
209 schools in 33 states, as well as 
in Alaska and Hawaii. 

Designed to suit the needs of 
secondary students, the book in
cludes exercises in newswriting, 
features, headline writing, copy 
reading, layouts, lead writing, edi
torials, proofreading, and other 
phases of journalism. 

High school press reviews from 
many states have. been quick to re
commend "Exercises in High 
School Journalism." The Journal
ism Quarterly says, "Painstaking 
preparation and thorough coverage 
of problems met by the high school 
journalist is evident in this work
book." 

The School Press Review makes 
this statement, "Few workbooks 
on high school journalism have at
tained the attractiveness and com
pleteness of this one." 

Y.W.C.A. Radio Board 
To Select New Members; 

Plan Coming Programs 

The Y. W. C. A. radio board wlI\ 
meet in the conference room 01 
Iowa Union at 5 o'clock today. The 
group will select two additional 
members and plan the coming "Y 
Glimpses" radiO programs. 

Members are Florence Walker, 
A2 of Sydney; Charlotte Ohme, 
A4 of Primghar; Betsy Johnson, 
A'; of Kewanee, Ill.; May Baket-.. 
A2 of Park Ridge, Ill., and Betty 
Jean Peterson, A3 of Madison, S. 
D. 

Pershing Rifles to Honor 
New Members at Dinner 

• 
Pershing Rifles will initiate its 

new pledges Nov. 6, in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

The initiates will be honored 
at a dinner and then will be sworn 
into the company. ======= .. ____ 0 ... 111111 ____ 111 .... ____ ".=-.1 __ •• -111_11 •• 1111117.' •• 111111. 11.'110 ... 1 .... ____ ·1111 

LAST 2 DAYS 
·BREMER'S NEW MANAGEMENT 

SALE· 

Price 
ON GROUPS OF SUITS, 

TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS, 

HATS, SHOES, FURNISH

INGS AND BOYS' WEAR 

OTHER ITEMS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STORE FOR Mm AND BOYS 

I 

E'S THE THING! 

IT'S GRAND CHAMPION COWBOY PAUL CARNEY. At Cheyenne, Tucson, Pendleton 
- on sun-fishin' saddlers .. . barbarous bareback broncs - this lean, leathered Arizona 
tophand outperformed 'em all. He tells you this about cigarettes: "Less nicotine in the 
smoke means just that much more mildness to me. I'm glad I switched to Camels." 

Yes, by actual comparison (su right, above) less nicotine in the smoke than any of the 
4 other largest-selling brands tested. And the smoke's the thing! 

Less nicotine in the smoke-freedom from the irritating qualities of excess heat-exlr4 
mi/dlllss. Switch to the slower-burning cigarette of costlier tobaccos now! '. 

"That EXTRA SMO~ING 
slower-burning Camels a 

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER 
thao the average of the" otber 
largest·selllng brands tested
slower than any of tbem
Camels also give you a smoklol 
plus equal, on tbe averaae, to 

5 EXTRA 
SMOKES 

PER PACK! 
For even grea tet econOlllf aod 
con.enlence. ,et Camel. by the 
CIIrton at at tractive carton pricea. 

HECK,PARDNER.CAMELS 
ARE MILDER-EXTRA MILD! 

The smok, of slower-burning Camel. contains 

% LESS 
NICOTINE 

tban tlie ;verage of the .. ofl.er l~e8t-ael1ing 
brands tested -less than a~y of tbem - accordiq 
to independent scientific teats 0/ tM smok' itu1/1 

./ 
, f. 

'I , 

I 
'1 

IP YOU'RE SMOKING MORE than you once did, you'll 
appreciate Camel'. slower burning all the more. Not only 
lelis nicotine in the smoke but allO more ooolne'l and an ' 
extra flavor that livens up even a tired talte. You don't 

get tired of .mo~ing C~els-they lI/waYI taste &COd. 1 I 

CAMEL · '~\ 
I \, 

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 



YETTER'S photo fans: 

the winDer of Yelter's 
prize. if a girl. will re
ceive purse. glove. and 
jewelry to complement 
her fall outfit! It q boy. 
a warm wool flannel 
robe I 

leisure hour 
flattery 
For the charming host· 
ess-the girl at college 
-arly gift seekera . . . 
luxuriously qui 1 ted 
housecoats of rayon 
1ICrtin, taffeta. eolton . • • 
soft crepea. fluffy che
nilles, rayon prints . . . 
heavy satin robes . . . 
wraparound or zipper 
coats with full, sweep
ing skirts .. • wide 
sleeves. 12·40. 

$2.98 to $16.95 
-College Shop--

• ,I ' .. I A ~ I , . l 

~~ 

SHOW 
YOUR 

SKILL! 
FOUR $1.25 STEAK DINNERS ••• 

••. for the best photograph representing any phan 
of this business. 

. . 

• Chow Mein, Steak, C~icken Dinners 
• Finest in Dance Floors 
• New Peacock Nickelodian 

MELODY 
MIL L 
(L-U B 

llIIillIUWIIIIUlmmmnIiIlMIIIIIIUIIIUIlII\lUU1\U IIlURilin II 

West on Highway No. 6 

Evergay Crepe 
(Tubize Rayon) 

Sizes 9 to 15 

$10.95 

GET IN JHE SWING 

of a 

GALA·DAf 
Fling! 

Juniors are oh·ing and ah·ing (Oh! Ahl) over 

the new Gay Gibsons we have to show you

dresses for parties, for frolics, for FUN. Dresses 

with peplums . • . some with new dropped 

shoulder and hip lines . • . all designed with 

gdyety. 

In 
Merchan~ $5 In 

Merchandise 

is our prize for the wiDDlng 
pholoqraph. , 

THE DAILY JOW AN. IOWA CI1'Y, IOWA 

This Week's 
(ampus . Guest Star 

A $5 meal ticlcet is the 
prize 01 the D 'L for the 
besl picture representing 
this business. 

ELIZABETH (Biba) CHARLTON 

Congratulations . . . Biba for 
your high scholastic achieve· 
ments. Come in at your con· 
venience and enjoy the choice 
of our menu "On the House." 

"Dine With Doug & Lola" 

SUITS and TOPCOAtS 

• Society Brand 

• Schoeneman 

• Griffon Clothes 

HA TS by Stetson 

SHIRTS by Arrow 

HOSE by Interwoven 

Win $5.00 in pri%es with 
the besl photograph of 
GRIMM'S FINER CLOTHES. 

GRIMM·'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

106 S. Clinton 

Could Mo,u 
Photograph 

This 
') 
• 

WE WANT PICTURES OF • • • 

• Automobile Wrecks 
• House or Building Fires 
• Explosions 
• Injured Persons • 

-Or Perhaps You Have A Better Shot? 

We. want pictures that will show, realistically, the various ' 
uses of insurance. If you can take pictures which will 
make the reader insurance conscious, which will point out \ 
the many needs, and many advantages of insur~nce,. 
then we can use your picture. Why not enter the contest 
now? 

H. L. Bailey, IrJs. 
118Y2 East College Dial 9494 

FRIDAY, OCTOml U, 

THE DAI 

Photogra 
THESE MERCHANTS AND THE DAILY IOWAN WilL AWARD 
THEIR BUSINESS OR MERCHANDISE. THE FOllOWING 
GRAND PRIZE-$25 in trade given by HENRY LOUIS DRUG, 
the staff photographer. 
SECOND PRIZE-$5 in cash. 
THIRD PRIZE-$3 in cash. 

IN ADDITION-Each business offers a prize, as indicated, 
(Any person may win any number of prizes) 

I 

I.-Any persOn living In Johnson County (with exceptions of Daily low~n empI""U~ ramiUcs and pro 
Z-AI many photographs may be submitted as desired. Please Indicate on I tf PIllef afli%ed 1 
the pbotocraph 1M inten4ed. 
3-MaIl ... brlDr your photos to THE DAILY IOWAN. East Hall. 
4-l'hotos may be any size. (It Is well to remember that judges are more aPi 
&-Photos wllJ be judged on basis of phl\tograpbie excellence and advertislnr ...... ...".= 
6--l'he merchants and The Dally Iowan reserve the privilege to use any Ollll.~_"-.· 
1-~e opinion of the Judges will be final. 
&-lp ease of ,ies duplicate prizes will be awarded. 

$107 Given .' 
Away in and 

AND A MONTH'S EXPERIENCE AS 1'W~1~.vDAllY IOWAI 

YOUR 
best chance of finding any mer,chandise 
want is al Montgomery Ward. If you 
see exactly what you need on our "vWII~1 
you can choose from 125.000 different 
in our catalog order depCU1ment. The 
chandise you select from our catorloqs 
be rushed here for you from our Worrehl)1I!!.1 

SA TISFACTION 
is guaranteed on everything you buy . . 
either from our store stocks or through 
catalog order department. When you 
from our catalogs, we help you make 
selections. We take your me'OSllrelneDlts 
handle all the ordering details tor you. 
this complete shopping service! 

GUARANtEED , 
i' Why pay more .. when you can get the 

quality merchandise you want at 
gomery Ward's economy prices. Buy 
thing you need at Wards and save 
Any items in our slore stocks or in our 
logs may be bought on Wards C'nn'upn;.". 

monthly payment plan. You can buy 
and pay later I 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Dial 9635 121 E. College 

(~n You Photograph the Fine~t 
In . Women's Footwear! 

To the person submitting the best photograph ot Dornby's finest fool· 
wear for women we will give a pair or shoes. See Mr. Snyder or 
any member of the Daily Iowan advertising staff for suggestions re
garding your photos. . 

F~ion endorsed them ... and Johan· 
sen desi9JUld them ... clever little shoes 
~ oh, so smart! They'll add just the 
riglit note of drama and distinction to 
C08tUJIle au,ils and iall ensemblos. 

DOMBM 
BOOT SHOP 

~ere's 

--aClci1 
J)eed 
fof 81 

d"te 
(Jpd 

"oon 
10 fe 

Rae 

'j we '111 

'the }781 

J{ ~eY e I 
cill~ 

-~ - - --- - - -~=-~.--~ -- ---



IOWAN 

'a y Contest 
~AKE 

THE BEST PHOTOS THAT CAN BE USED IN ADVERTISING 
BE AWARDED: ' 

month's experience on THE DAILY IOWAN as assistant to 

photo submitted on that business. 

IOwan e .. pllRllitll{lmilies and professional phologt'aphers) is eligible ror this contes!. 
ndicatc oa • II paper affixed to the photo your name, address and the business lor which 

alltrer piclure since its good ,)oiJlts are more evident and It is easier to repodruce.) 
~_ for which the photo is intended. 

II_lied. 

and PRIZES 
P\)~I~.uOAllY lOWAN STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Yo~r Big 

ur WarehllUle.1 (~ance To 

~D 
, College 

nesl 

linest fool· 
Snyder or 
estions re-

(ash In 

On Your 

~obby! 

,_--- WHAT WE OFFER ••• 
Racine's three big stores catering especially to the 
needs and wants of college men. Complete supplies 
for smokers. and recreational faciliti... Three up-to
date fountains. ideal for snacks. sandwiches. drinks. 
and light lunches after the show. or during the alter· 
noon. Our # I store convenient for women shoppers 
to relax over coke and cigarette. 

CAN YOU ILLUSTRATE n1 

Racine's Cigar Stores 

Can You Photograph the "Fashion Book" 
Smartness of Kelley Cleaning? 

We will give $5 in prizes to the person who aubmIts the 

the beat picture expresainq the quality and se,rvice of 

Kelley Cleaners. Launderers and Shoe !\ebuUders; Iowa 

City's leCldinq cIeCUlels since 1898. 

. Kelley -(leaners 
LAUNDERERS 

218 E: Waahlnqlon 

SHOE Rf:BUlLDERS 

125 S. Gilbert 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

You (an Win One Of 
These Prizes! 

Grand Prize: $25.00 in trade given by Henry LoUIs Druq Store: AND a month', 
experience on the Dally rowan as assistant to tla. ~ pbOlOQrapber. 

2nd Prize: 55.00 in cash. 
3rd l'riIe: $3.00 in cash. 
The above prizes are given for the firat. second. and third be.t pictur.. ,ub
mitted for any of the merchants in the advertisem __ below, ~ caddltioa. eac:h 
merchant will <;Jive a prize, as indicated. for tla. beat pic:Wre .~tWd for hie 
advertisement. 

H. 1. Bailey. Ins.: S4.00 in cash. 
D & L Grill: 55.00 meal ticket. 
Domby's Boot Shop: S5.00 in merchandise. 
Dunn's Dress Shop: $5.00 in merchandise. 
Grimm's Men Store: 55.00 in merchandise. 
Kelley Cleaners: 55.00 in c1eaninq. 
Henry Louis Druq Store: 55.00 in photographic supplies. 
Mayflower Inn: 55.00 in trade. 
Melody Mill: four $J..25 Steak Dinners. 
Montqom.ery Wards:' S5.00 in merchandise. 
Paris Cleaners: $5.00 in c1eaninq. 
Racine's Ciqar Stores: $5.00 in merchandise. 
Strub's: 55.00 in merchandise. 
Towner's: 55.00 in m.erchandise. 
Yetter's: Merchandise. 

S 1 07.00 in Cash and Prizes Plus 
-

A Month's Experience on The Daily Iowan! ' 
-IN- 1 

Ends Nov. 24, Midnight • 

and for better 
prize winning p.iclu~es . , 

You'll Find Everything Here-
• CAMERAS-£a.stman and Graflex 

• FilMS- Eastman roll 
and professional 
cut films 

• PAPER- large stock of 
contact and enlarging 
papers 

• CHEMICALS-
Complete stock of 
Eastman Tested 
Chemicals and 
Prepared Developers 

• SUPPLIES-
Everything for the· 
Photographer 

At Our Photographic Department 

"ENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East Coll8Qe St. 

®.Wt~cmuR~ 
. DRESSE,S 

. $7~95 10 · $~19.7& 
'. . 

~.~ 

SUIT S 
$, 6~9S to SlS.OO 

I ~.A3 

in merchcmdise S S. in merchandise 

for ·the ilest photogr~h illustrating I 

any phase of our business. 

. ' • i 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

J:irtJJhi 
..... ~ __ 0wIIed 810n 

Fashion 
Headquarters 

in Iowa City 

for More 

than 72 Years! 

For winter outfittioi, visit the many newly r emodeled and re-stocked departments. 
Mod~{n strearolining, enhanced with softly blending colors. gives background to na
tionally famous merChandise lines which bespeak o! quality and value made popular 
at Su.-ub's. 
Stocks now are at their height of completeness. inviting your leisure inspection. 
Conveniences provided will add to your comfort while shopping. 
Look fo~ this: 

,Week-End Double 
Friday and Saturday 

Crepe and Satin Slips $1. New Anklets 29c Pro 
'l'rulored style!; in tea rose, white and These color Cl.Il anklets in corduroy 
black •••• and .navy. weave come with turn down and elastic 

cufts. 
EqUal to any slip now on the market You'll wear them with all sports loot-
selling at $1.59. wear. 
Priced special for Friday and Saturday All sizes and a! very good q,uality. 
o.o1y. . Buy several pairs. 

8TIlUB'8-Flrst I'Ieor STRUB'8-Flrst Fleor 

Strub's will award 55.00 in merchandise 
as their Photography Prize. 

CAN YOU 

• • • 
Thcrt's a toul;Jh assignment • . • to photograph the 
type of quality that has made PARIS cleaning .famous 
for many years on the University of Iowa Campus. 
W. think H can be done. If you can 9,0 it. qet out 
your camera and try. You can win our contest with 
the ril;Jht picture • ~ • and also have a ch@ce for the 
Qrand prize. 
Or you may want to illustrate the Style. OJ' Service 
that have been a feature of PARIS CLEANERS. If you 
can lUulltrate any of these. enter our contest. For 
appointments to take inside photographs. please dial 

.• 3138 

Paris Cleaners - , 

115 E. Iowa Avenue 

II's A ~rSnaprr 
• ,t • • • 

. . 

, r 

• • • to ·have fun -al Jowa! , 

"Come Out and Play 

. With The Rest of The 

. 

.'.~--------~' ------------------------------------~ 
$5 IN TRADE 

OUR PRIZE 

For The· Winning Photograph 

. , . '''Where 'You'li Meet Your' friends" 
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For Menu Varieties, Iowa City Hostess Suggests the 'South American Way' 
* * * * * * * * * * * * The Latins Have a Dish For It-From Arro! Con Polio to Spanish Rice, Says Mrs. A. C. Tester 

By CORINNE HAYES ilent served with Brown Mushroom 
Dally Iowan Food Editor Sauce. 

Let's take a brief leave of ab- Waffle Iron Omelet 
sence from Iowa City recipes thi 3 eggs 
week to try the South American 3 tablespoons of flour 
way ot cooldng. 

Mrs. A. C. Tester, 228 WoolI, 
has brought several of her favorite 
recipes from Barranquilla, Colom
bia--<l ishes that are meals in them
selves. 

Arroz Con Pollo is a popular na
tive dish from the Andes moun
tains. 

AnO'~ Con Polio 
3 tablespoons of butter 
3 tablespoons of olive oil 
1 chicken, cut for il'ying 
1 cup green beans, cooked 
1 cup green peas, cooked 
1 cup of carrots, cooked 
2 cups of rice, cooked 
Small bottle. Q/ stu rted oli ves 

Salt the chicken and brown in 
butter and olive oil. Add 1 cup of 

water, cover anrl 
allow to coo k 
slowly. When 
chicken is well 

~-,--,~ done (about 1% 
hours) take from 
skillet and add 1 

cup of water to the liqUId. Add 
rice and allow it to l'Ook until well 
sensoned with the chicken gravy. 
Add veaetables which have been 
finely cut and the chIcken pieces. 
COOk 'h hour. Just beCore serving 
add stut/ed olives to the arixture. 

"With a salad," Mrs. Tester ex
plained, "this recip will make an 
excellent meal for 4 to G persons." 

Spanish Rice is an All-American 
dish as far as the popularity polls 
in North or South America are 
concerned. 

Spanish Rice 
2 cups of well cooked rice 
2 pound can of tomatoes 
1 pound of chopped' onions 
1 pound of crisp fried bacon 
Salt and pepper. 

Mix tomatoes with cooked rice 
and cook for 15 minutes. Add on
Ions, bacon, salt and pepper. Serve 
piping hot. 

"When oysters are in season, this 
recipe for Scalloped Oysters is par
ticularly good," our bostess men
tioned. 

Scalloped Oysters 
'h pint of small oysters 
1 cup of rolled cracker crumbs 
4 tablespoons o[ butter, melted 
'.4 teaspoon of salt 
'Ai leaspoon of paprika 
~ teaspoon of celery salt 
1 egg yolk 

• teaspoon of salt 
Pinch oC pepper 
1'>', tablespoons of melted butter 
3 tablespoons of hot water 

Beat yolks until thick and lem
on colored. To flour add salt and 
pepper. Blend with hot water. add 
melted butler to mixture and beat 
thoroughly. Fold in stiff dry egg 
whites. Place 2 to 3 tablespoons of 
batter on a heated iron and cook 
2 minutES. 

Brown Mushroom Sauee 
4 tablespoons Qf butter 
4 tablespoons of flour 
2 cups of hot water 
I~ cup of sauted mushrooms 
) teaspoon of Qnion juice 
2 bouiUon cubes 

Melt butter and add flour. Cook 
until foamy. Add water In which 
bouillon cubes have bee1',l dissolved 
and cook until thick. Add mush
rooms and onion juice. 

.Another egg recipe wh1ch Mrs. 
Tester recommended is her Cheese 
SouCCle. 

Cheelft! SourtJe 
2 tabJespoons of butler 
3 tablespoons ot flour 
'II cup of milk 
I{, teaspoon Qf salt 
Pinch of pepper 
'A cup ot grated cheese 
3 eggs 

Prepare a while sauce by melt
ing fat nnd adding flour, salt and 
pepper. Beat thoroughly and add 
milk. Cook until the sauce will coat 
the spoon. Remove from heat. Put 
in cheese and let the mixture stand 
until the cheese is sort. Separate 
the eggs and beat the yolks and 
whiles. Add yolks to cheese and 
mix well. Cut and fold in the stiff
ly beaten egg whites. Pour into a 
baking dish and cook in a moderate 
(350 degrees F.) oven until firm
about 20 minutes. 

Universal Favorites 
Apple Recipes Take 

Top Honors 

Now tho I the apple season is 
here again, let's look at some ot the 
many delicious apple dishes which 
are such universal favorites. First, 
of course, is that old favorite
baked apples. 

'h cup of milk Baked Apples 
Look over oysters carefully and Wash and core firm apples. Add 

remove any bits o{ shell. Mix butter, sugar (white, brown or 
crumbs, butler and seasonings. maple) mixed with raiSins, dates, 
Sprinkle a few crumbs in bottom of nuts, canned pineapple, diced 
buttered shallow baking dIsh and marshmallows, or any combina
cover with a ' layer of oysters. tions. Bake with a little water un
Sprinkle with a Jittle of the egg til apples are tender but not mushy 
mixed with the milk. Cover with in a 350 degree F . oven. ftdd but
half the crumb mixture; then re-Iter, cinnamon or nutmeg. 
maining oysters and milk mixture. 
Top with remainder of crumbs.' Apple Cobbler 
Bake 25 minutes in a moderate 2 cups flour 
(350 degrees F.) oven. ~ teaspoon sal~ 

"A rather unusual addition to 
any menu are Carrot Fritters," 
suggested Mrs. Tester. 

Carrot Fritters 
1 1/3 cu ps of !lou r 
2 teaspoons of baking powder 
1 egg well beaten 
1 cup 01 gra ted raw carrot 
'.4 teaspoon of salt. 
2/3 cup of milk 
1 tablespoon of butter, melted 

Mix and sift dry ingredients. 
Gradually add milk, butler, egg 

" 

and carrot. Be at 
, thoroughly. Fry ta

/ .. /. ble s p 0 0 n portions 
~.: Z" in hot rat. Drain 
:~.,_/ fritters Qn brown 

paper and serve. 

4 teaspoons bakLng powder 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 cup milk 
Nutmeg 

Mix siited flour, baking powder 
and salt. Work butter into mixture. 
Add milk. Roll dough about '.4 Inch 
thick. Place sliced apples in pan 
and sprinkle with sugar, pieces ot 
butler, and 1 tablespoon of flour. 
Cover with dough. Bake in quick 
oven. Serve with cream. 

Apple Rice Puc1dlnr 
3 cups cooked rice 
2 % tablespoons butter 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
'h teaspoon nutmeg 
3 cups sliced apples 
2'-'. cups hot water 

A Waffle Iron Omelet is excel- 1 cup sugar , 

The fall season invariably brings an array of dinners and dancee. To 
appear at your best at these social functions, it is euential that you 
choose perfume with care and apply it discreetly. Distribute your per
fume evenly-spray it on for best results. The use of an atomizer will 
assure yOU of that subtle allure aasociated with glamorous fragrances. 
Latest perfume fasbion is to wear a strictly feminine perfume at all 
times. In the day time, be daintily feminine, and in the evenllll be 
,Iamorously :lnd excitingly feminine. 

LATIN TREATS PROVE POPULAR HERE 

A contrast Indeed is this strictly modern kitchen In the home of p(ot. 
and Mrs. A. C. Tester, 228 Woolf, to the native kitchens In Colombia 
where they lived for two years. Mrs. Tester finds that an electric 
mixer does not detract from the Latin Javor of her popular South 
American recipes. 

ON HALLOWEEN, DRINK 'WITCH'S BREW' 

You'll bewitch your guests and warm their hearts i:t you center your 
Halloween party around a big bowl of this piping .hot fruit pun.ch 
made with carbonated beverages for extra zip. To one quart of cider 
add the juice of six lemons and six oranges. Put in If., cup of sugar, 12 
whole cloves and 1 stick of cinnamon, bring to a boil and let stand 15 
minutes. Strain out spioes, bring to boil again and add four cups of 
lemon carbonated beverage or ginger ale (unchilled). This serves 10. 
With this "witch's brew," serve jack-o-Iantern sandwiches of whole 
wheat bread and creamy, golden cheese with faces ot raisins, nuts or 
pimiento. Witch-shaped molasses cookies, plenty ot apples and a big 
dish ot caramel corn are appropriate. 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Add lemon juice to apples. Melt 

suaar in water, stir in apples. Add 
ingredients, pour into buttered 
spices, cook 5 minutes. Blend other 
pan! Bake about 30 minutes in a 
350 degree F. oven. Serve plain or 
with cream. 

Hamburger Biscuits 
Upside-down hamburger biscuit 

Is an especially economical and nu
tritious treat. Brown well seasoned 

hamburger in a little iat, put into 
a pan and place biscuit dough on 
top. Bake in a hot Qven (45({ de
grees F.) until the biscuit miXture 
is well-browned, or bake it· in a 
covered skillet on top of the stove. 

Apple Muffins 
A delightful breaKfast treat for 

this time of year is apple muffins. 
These are easily made by adding a 
cupful of chopped apples to a plain 
muffin batter. 

Important (hanges in Time 
I 

via 

ROfiK ISLAND LINES 
Effedive Oct. 26, 1941 

Train No. 23. OMAHA LIMITED, will leave Iowa City 
1:35 A.M. 

Train No. lQ. CHICAGO LIMITED. will leave Iowa City 
3:33 P.M. 

Train No. 22 leavinq Iowa City 2:55 P.M. will be discon
tinued. 

Train No'. 6. new local train for Tri.citiea and Chicago •• will 
leave Iowa City 10:35 P.M.' 

Train No. 14. LA SALLE STREET LIMITED. will dii:;conlinue 
atop at 2:03 A.M. 

For information, reservations, 
tlcke&s. consult 

F. J. MEACHAM, Ticket Agent 
low& City, low&, or write: 

O. C. GARDNER, A. G. P. A. 
Rock Island Lines 

721 Locust St .. Des Moines. Iowa 

NOVEL PIES FOR HALLOWEEN and let stand 5 min- Serve Tea-time Guests 
utes. Put scalded 
milk, salt and re- Toasted Honey Snaclq 
maining sugar in-
to mixing bowl. 
Let cool. When 
mil k is luke
warm, add soft
ened yeast al1d 

I '. cups flour. Beat smooth then 
add the melted shortening, beaten 
cgg, spice and enough more flour 
to make soft dough. Beat or knead 

When unexpected caUers drtt 
in for afternoon tea, cut slices I( 

white bread wUh a scallo~ 

cooki e cu ttel', spread w ith h~~ 
buttpr and sprinkle with a tUfar, 

cinamon mixtUl·e. 

I un lil :;mooth, using a Iitlle more 
flour if necessary, but keep dough 
as sort as that used in making bak
ing powder biscuits. Let rise until 
fully doubled. 

Pop these spicy, sweet cirt:1es 
under the broiler for a few minult, 
until they are toasted to a rirh, 
golden color and you will r~~! 
compliments from all the guesta. 

~ -

(l's Halloween and party time! Fresh, exciting ideas for celebrating 
this eeriest day in the year are uppermost in the minds of many Iowa 
Citians. 

One of the most amusing and truly appropriate ideas is that of pie 
faces. These decorative as well as toothsome delicacies are really in
dividual mincemeat pies with cut out faces. 

The variety of the faces on these little pies is limited only by the 
imagination. Gloomy faces, cheerful faces, scolding faces and toothless 
grins are but a few of the many possible expressions. The hostess 
equipped with a sharp knife and an amusing imagination can repro
duce the facial expressions of her guests and use these tarts as place 
cards. Her guests wlll have a gay time trooping around the table 
identifying themselves and their friends. 

Other pie flllings may be used, of course, in preference to mince
meat it desired. Spicy prunes are particularly good, and unusual dec
orative effects are possible by coloring apple sauce with simple vege
table coloring. 

2 cups sifted !lour 
1 teaspoon salt 
% cup shortening 
3/5 tablespoons cold water 
2 cups mincemeat 

Pie Faecs 

sm flour and salt together. Cut shortening into flour. Add water. 
Mix into a dry, crumbly dough. Toss on floured pastry cloth. Roll 
about 'AI inch thick. Cut out 8 rounds to fit individual tart pans. Line 
4 pans with pastry rounds. With a sharp knife, cut faces from remain
ing rounds. Fill shells with mincemeat and moisten edges of pastry. 
Place "faces" over mincemeat. Flute edges with thumb and forefinger. 
Bake in hot oven (450· F.) and bake about 20 minutes or until 
browned. This will serve four. 

Halloween Brings Visions of Tasty 'Eats' 
To Delight Both Children and Grown-ups 

Whole Wheat Witches, 
Jack-O-Lantern Balls, 
Make Holiday Treats 

When nights become frosty and 
pumpkins ripen, thoughts of young 
and old alike turn to Halloween. 
And with Halloween come visions 
of goblins, ghosts and witches on 
broomsticks. 

Also with Hallow e e n come 
thoughts of good things to eat
donuts and cider, deep red apples 
and party surprises. 

Here are some ideas tor seasonal 
"goodies" that will delight both 
children and grown-ups. Tasty and 
in the mood of the holiday are 
Whole Wheat Witches of whole 
wheat bread and- delicious cheese 
spread. 

Whole Wheat Witches 
I package fast granular yeast 
1 cup lukewarm water 
I teaspoon sugar 
1 cup milk, scalded and cooled 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 tablespoons brown l;ugar or 

mOlasses 
2!h cups whole wheat flour 
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
2* cups sifted white flour 
Pour the granular yeast into 1 

cup lukewarm water; add 1 tea
spoon sugar, stir and let stand 5 

arinutes. Pour 
the cup scald
ed milk into 
arixing bowl; 
add the salt, 
brow n sugar 
or molasses 
and let coo I. 

is lukewarm, add sof
tened yeast and 2 cups whole wheat 

[lour. Beat thoroughly. Next, add 
melted shortening and enou&"h 
white flour to make a soft doug . 

Let dough rest 10 minutes to 
tighten. Knead on the flouring 
board, using as much as necessary 
of remaining whole wheat flour, 
at the same time allowing dough 
to remain rather soft. Put into 
greased bOWl, cover and let rise 
until double. Divide into even por
tions. Let rest 10 minutes. Then 
shape into round balls and place in 
round cans. About 3 No. 2'& cans 
will be needed. Let rise unt'U 
doubled. Bake at 400 degrees F'. 
for 15 minutes, then lower tem
perature to 350 degrees F. and bake 
about 30 minutes longer. 

Cool bread thoroughly or over
night. Slice quite thin. In hall 
the circles cut the eyes, nose and 
mouth with a sharp pointed knife. 
Spread solid circles generously 
with Cheese Spread, then top with 
"face" slices, letting the spread 
bulge through features of the dark 
face. 

Almost synonymous with Hallo
ween are doughnuts and cider. To 
solve party menu problems, try 
this welcome and tempting varia
tion-

Jack-O' -Lantern Surprises 
1 package fast granular yeast * cup lukewarm water 
1j, teaspoon sugar 
',f cup scalded milk * teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup sugar 
3 % cups sifted flour 
1/3 cup melted shortening 
1 beaten egg 
'-'. teaspoon ground nutmeg 
Pour the granular yeast into the 

lukewarm water, add 'h teaspoon 

r h i i e e k~ & 0 L D MIL L S pee j a I .. ~ ,:. 

,.1* 
. FamoU3 

Double-Dip 
Cone',5c 

* Giant 
Sundae, 

JOe 

'* 

Pumpkin Centered 
lee Cream Brieks 
Pint I ~ C Quart .. ftC 

Package ~ Package iIIIiI, 
OLD MILL'S pumpkin centered Ice oream 

brlcka will add a restive toucll to your 
Hallowe'en party. These attractive molds 
b&ve oran&e·plneapple centers surrounded 
with rich vanilla lee cream-a perfect flavor 
combination. Order plcnty because your 
ctlelta '11'111 real!1 go tor this popular Old 

- Mill Ipeclal! 

12 S. Dubuque 

Using a portion of this donut 
dough, cut into pieces about the 
size of a walnut and shape into 
smooth balL3. Cover and let rise 
until doubled. Fry in deep, hot fat 
at 370-375 degrees F. (If no fat 
thermometer Is available, test tem
perature with one inch cube of 
bread. If the fat is hot enough, 
the cube will become golden brown 
in one minute.) Drain on ab
sorbent paper. 

When cool, cut a small slit at 
top of each ball and, alter making 
a small pocket inside with knife, 
rill with a teaspoon of jam or jelly. 
A pastry tube may be used if de-
,ired. When baked sprinkle with 
fine sugar, flavored with a few 
drops 01 vanilla or mixed with a 
little cinnamon. 

BUE HLER'! . 
123 So. Clinton Dinl 3711 

Iowa City's Leading Market 

TODA Y'S SPECIALS 
OPEN KETTLE 

L'A RD .. lb.U!e 
FOLGERS 

COFFEE . ~ 2lbs. 55e 
PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE Ib.14tc 

TURN THE TRICK
Make Menus Click! 

Yes . . . you can plan meals with oomph 
without spending over your budget! There'S 
food for rejoicing at A&P ••• top grade foods 
at happy savings! For A&P brings these fine 
foods direct from source to sale . . . whisks 
away entirely many "in-belween" proIlts ..• 
and divides the savings with you. Stop 
In at your neighborhood A&P today. See 
what menu magic awaits YOU. 

WE ARE IiAPPY TO REDEEM FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS 
Buy Starred items (*) With Blue Food Stamps 

A&'P CHOICE QUALITY ~EATS 
Wilion Certified 'fender. Mild 

SMOKED HAMS WHOLE OR HALF 25 
SHANK PORTION Lb. C 

Contains Vltatnlns .8.+ -+- and a 4-
CUUCI' ANO AItM OUTS 

BEEF ROAST ONE PRICE 
NONE PRICED HIGHER Lb.21c 

Co"ta.lns Vltunlns B+ and G+ 

Wilson', Certlfled SLICED 

Bacon ~~-Lb. PkJ. 
"-;aeh 14c 

Cont",lns Vltamilli JJ~-+- a.nd 04-

Tender-Jolcy 

Sirloin Steak lb. 29c 
CoolafD5 Vitamin. R.+ a.nd 0 + 

~ 
II &. 0 

Whiting 2 lb. 19c 
JlaJibut and S.lmon 

Steaks lb. 23c 
ONE PRICE-NONE PRICED mGHER 

KEY TO VITAMINS: + + Excellent Source; + Good Source 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEG ~TABLES 
• • "'\' "1 ~..... ...... 3 

VH.mlns A-I- -1-, B-1-. C+ + 

Cal. LETTUCE 
WASil. DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
EMPEROR 

GRAPES 

VItAml .. C-'-

2 Heads 1St 
4 Ib~ 29c 
31b.2St 

ContalM VU&mlnl C + 

TEXAS Contain, VU&mlf'S B +, (' +-t-

GRAPEFRUIT, 96 Size . . . 
Jane Pa.rker su,ar or Plain 

Donuts, doz. 12c 
A&P's Enrlcbed Bread 

M I ;/4-0 •• arve Loof lOc 

6 for 22c 
Sunnyfleld New Enriched 

*Flour ~H~.~b. 79c 
BnrJohed Flour 

*Pillsbury's 2~:~1.b. 96c 
Sunnytleld Quick or Relular 

Rolled Oats 3 :-:;. 14c 
:AN~ BEANS 
1~::E MELLO-WHEAT 
WUlTf; EVA M 
1I0USt: P. ILK 

TENDER-cooKEn 
AL", VARIETIES 

Flnelt. Wheat 
Farlna. Cerea.1 

NONE BETTER 
YET COSl'S LESS 

4 18·0 •• 24c 
Cans 

28-0 •• 13c 
Pk,. 

3 ci:~: 23c 
Fanc), Da les 

Dromedary 2 7:~~~~. 3Sc 
A&:P Fancy 

MinceMeat 
lona Dellclou. 

9-0 •• 
PkJ. 7c 

C For Ioln(. 2 Lb. 14 ocoa", Be ... aCO Ca. C 
Gre.1 BI, G&EEH GIANT 

PEA ~ 2 1~~~: . 27 c 
Fre.b Corn oft the Cob 

Nib lets 2 1~~~:. 23c 
Cbocolate Covered 

Peanuts 
Vtrmobl MalcJ 

Syrup I~~~', 12c 
lInr Rabbit Green Label 

Molasses 2It c~~· 2Sc 
BAKING NnOK 

Imported Dd .. -JliI Lb. Pk(. 

Dandidates 21 c 

Currants 

A. Featured. In Farm 
Journal & Farm Wife 

8 O'CLOCK 
Custom Ground Coffee 

3 lb. bag S3c 
RED 
CIRCLE 2 ~;,~ 43c 

1).( .' ood 

Ideal 3 
Sou. as Old Linea 

16-0 •. 
Caus 25c 

Scot Tissue 4 Ron. 25c 
New "Tear Easy" Edre 

Scot Towels 2 Roll, 19c 
Whll. Ea,I. 

Soap Chips 411p~~~' 33c 
Toilet SOl11 

Sweetheart 4 C.ke~ 18c 
Pllre Jo' .oatJn r Soap 

I a LAROE BARS 32c vory S SMALL BARS 

VAN CAMP'S 
PORK AND BEANS IN TOMATO SAUCE 

4 l~a~:' 2 5c 2~~Z. 10t 

l1VE CENTS 
=-

PUI 

Outco~ 
Decide 
Hawkt 

Dry Grid 
For Iowa 
To Opere 

PROBAB 
IOWA 
Parker ............ . 
Walker ............ . 
Curran ......... _ .. 
Diehl (e) •..•.••.. 
Anderson ........ . 
Slaak ................ . 
Burkett .......... . 
Couppee .......... . 
Farmer ............ . 
Vollenweider '" 
stauss .............. . 

Officials: WiI 
George Smipso 
A. Schabinger 
Eichenlaub (N, 

Broadca s 
Broadcasting C 
al 1:45. 

Time and PI 
fayette, Ind. 

By BILl 
Dally lowal 

The tu.rning 
grid !ortunes
other, either \l 

hand this after 
Ind.; tot' there 
cormng, Iowa 's 
~all team will I 
a doubt. 

From this ba t 
, a band of Haw 

proven themsel 
against one of 
in the Big Ter 
cept possi bly 0 

the rest of thl 
will come the 
Purdue, and re 
rest of the sch e( 

It isn't qUitE 
that, however. 
ing a team wh 
its own place in 
has plenty ot ] 
up its aspira ti 
such a thing tt 
be beaten by t 
were up at Mic1 

Dry Field Wi 
But a dry tiel 

to unloose the 
offensive trick, 
give the Hawke 
something the~ 
their last two 
feats. 

Rest assured 
Iowa will not 
as it was up at 
mental attitude 
the practice ii, 
leaves nothing 
only thing that 
the Hawks are 
they'll ever be. 

With three b 
the starting : 
John Staak at 
Vollenweider at 
Stauss at fum 

(See HAV 

Dr. Walt 
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ltUs of the Univ 
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neaie Corpora!i, 
erick P. Keppel 

Dr. Jessup w. 
university from 
1933 was appin 
OIl the board 
Carnegie Found. 
established to d, 
al studies and I 
era. Since May J 

head of the Fou 
The New YOI 

in commenting 
ment, said; "1 
kinds will be 
Ireater pressur. 
lions of the WI 

tteased taxatiOi 
J why It is good t 

of In IlIJtitution 
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